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R„u*ry CluL of Crowell on 
■ and Wednesday, July 

V t t i l l  1" h"<t to Sydney 
■"Govern i of the 1 HOth 

f Rotary International,

- makinir >*" :* » n u a l  o f h c i a l  
A  of the 36 Rotary 
t  Vorthu-t Texas. Games 

tin local club and 
-.f,,r with club president 

»•„ with dub secretary 
^dwin. and with eommit- 
urmen 01! Rotary adminis- 
,nd service activities 

m h>y and pa-t president 
Rotary C ib of Wichita 

c, iva- elected a DlS- 
Qrncr f K«.tar.v Inter- 

for the 11*56-57 fiscal

f

el Meeting 
ins Sunday at 
rch of Christ
ospel meeti' . will begin 
Ea-tsni’ Church of Christ 
day July 23 and continue

the foil' wing Sunday,

Folk, m i-ter o f the 
of Chri.-t Paducah, will 

evangelist and Lowell 
minister of the local 

will he - "tur director, 
will h. cm each night 

r'clook. and tile church is 
Ijij; a t rdial nvStation to 

to attend.

oil Reunion 
in Dallas

year at Rotary's tTth annual , 
vention in Philadelphia last June. 
He is one o f 248 district governoi 
supervising the activities of moie 
than 9,100 Rotary Clubs which 
have a membership of L'il.OOO 
business and professional execu
tives in '.*!* countries of the free 
world. Gaines is general manager 
of United Electric Company in 
W ichita Falls, and for many years 
has given leadership to civic, fra
ternal. religious, and business ac
tivities on both local and -tate 
levels.

(Tub President Brown, in di- 
! cussing the District Governor’s 
visit, pointed out that wherevei 
Rotary Clubs are located, their 
activities are similar to tho ■ of 
the Crowell club. All Rotary activ
ities are based on the same gen
eral objectives —  developing bet
ter understanding and fellowship 
among business and professional 
men, promoting community-bet
terment undertakings, raising the 
standards o f business and the pro
fessions, and fostering the ad
vancement o f good will, under

standing and peace among all tho 
peoples o f the world.

Mr. Browr stated that Rotary 
International continues to gi >w 
in numbers and strength each year. 
During the past ti-cal year, .'151 
new Rotary Club- were nrgani/.isl 
in 48 countries o f North. South 
and Central America, Europe, 
A-ia, Africa and the Islands of 
the Pacific. Seven countrie wen 
added to Rotary'- roster— Angola. 
Iran. Iraq, Jordan, Netherlands 
New Guinea, Ruanda-l'rundi . d 
Swaziland.

Car Wrecked 
East of Crowe!! 
Last Monday

Baptist Youth 
Return from Trip 
to Colorado

SYDNEY A GAINES

New Officers of 
Thalia Masonic 
Lodge Installed

}t the tci Idren o f Mrs. 
Carrs! gathered in Dallas 
■ ai'.'i 21 f"r a family 
which w h e l d  at the 

n Park.
childivi. .,f Mrs, Carroll 

Kg the i mn were Mr.
I P Carroll and son 

dine Texa V. C. Carroll 
!*r.i", Calif.: Mr. and Mr-. 
Bflwley and Mrs. A. J. 
of Y:v a Mr. and Mrs. 

D i o f Wich-
*: Mr an i Mr- A. P. Car

'd' and Mrs. 
r,cs and <• o f Brown- 
*r » ih1 Mi F. L. Carroll 
dera. Texa-: Mr. and Mrs. 
-Merritt and family o f Dal- 

and Mr-. C. C. Grimlan 
» daughter- <,f Artesia. N.

New officers for the Thalia 
.Masonic Lodge were installed at 
a meeting of the lodge on Fridoy 
night. .luni' 27 and arc as follow: 

J. F. Matthews Jr,, worshipful 
master: Bill Cates, ,-enior warden: 
•lake Wisdom, junior warden; W. 
R. Moore, treasurer; John W. 
U light, secretary, who i- a hold
over; T. R. Cates Jr., tiler: Beverly 
Gray. nior deacon; Joe Bill Hall, 
junior deacon: Frank Wisdom, se
nior steward: John McLarty Jr., 
junior steward.

A 1952 model Old-mobile was 
eomplt tely demolished on Monday 
evening of la-t week when the 
car, driven by T. L. Jones, Floy- 
ilad Negro, failed to negotiate a 
curve ju.-t outside the city limits 
east of Crowell.

Jone received a fractured jaw 
and the other two occupants o f 
the car. Albert Jones and Philip 
Parrish, al-o o f Floydada, did not 
receive any injuries.

The vehicle sideswiped a tree, 
broke over a guard post, uprooted 
a large tree, went through a 5- 
xvire fence, and came to rest about 
l id  yards out in a plowed wheat 
field.

Jone- wa- held in the local jail 
for three days, and fined $50.00 
and ci.st.s for driving while intoxi
cated: Jones and Parrish were 
held overnight and fined $20.50 
each on charges of drunkenness.

The accident, which occurred 
about 7:15, was investigated by 
the Foard County Sheriff’s De
partment.

The local chaptei o f the Royal 
Aniba.-adors of the First Baptist 
Church recently returned from a 
trip to Colorado and New Mex
ico. There were twelve boys who 
went on the trip, along with their 
couiim lor , Clark Hitt, Glen Good
win and Guy Todd. Grady Graves 
ami Buster Cates were the other 
adult- in the party.

Most of the time was spent at 
W olf Creek Campground on the 
western slope o f the Continental 
Divide at an elevation o f 10,000 
feet. Fishing was very successful 
as one day’s catch for the entire 
group came to a total o f 52 brook 
trout.

On the return trip, the R. A .’s 
-pent a night at Taos. New Mex
ico. where they saw Indian War 
Dances. Kit Carson’s Home and 
Museum and other points o f in
terest.

Boy.- in the group included 
Larry Fergeson, Bill Griffith, Bill 
Gruvi Mike Whitten, Jimmy H* i- 
ry, Bennie Fergeson, Dale Henry, 
Duane Nichols, Wendell Callaway. 
Guy Todd Jr., Jimmy Cate- and 
Glen Doyle Goodwin.

Voting Places Designated tor Foard
County’s Wheat Marketing Quota
Referendum to Be Held Friday, July 20*  «

Voting places in Foard County 
for the wheat marketing quota 
referendum to be held July 20 
were designated this week by 
Ray Hysinger, chairman of the 
Foard County Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation Com
mittee.

The polling places are as fol
lows :

A — Margaret community— Mar
garet Community House.

B— Thalia Community— Farm
er.- Co-Op. Station.

C— Crowell Community— Base
ment Court House.

D— Foard City Community —  
School House.

E— Vivian Community— Base
ment Court House.

Growers eligible to vote in the 
wheat quota referendum are all

MOVED TO ROB1E HOME

Royal Arch Chapter 
Officers Installed

Funeral Services 
for Ab Jones to Be 
Held Thursday

Crowell Youths 
Attend Assembly

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beesinger 
have recently moved to the I V. 
Robie home in the west part <>f 
town, which they bought from 
Mr. Rohie's -on, J. G. Robie, " f  
San Fernando, Calif. Since the 
house was purchased by Mr. and 
Mrs. Beesinger, it ha- been re
finished on the inside and a bath 
tub installed.

The re-finishing work was done 
by their son-in-law and daughter. 
Lt. and Mrs. Edward Hoffman of 
Charleston, W. Va.. while they 
were here on their vacation. The 
plumbing was done by G R. M eh- 
ster and Clyde Beesinger. The 
Beesingers are well pleased with 
their new home.

f  relative- attending from 
’inity were Mr. and Mrs. 
arroll. Mr and Mrs. C. M. 
&;d -' Mr. and Mrs,

karrol! a J aughter, W. H. 
*nd Mr a d Mrs. Donald 

i, of Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll ..f Gilliland, and 

Mrs Marion Chowning 
children .f Trusoott.

ONION TRUCK WRECKED

A six-wheel truck loaded with 
onions from the Plains country 
hit a bridge about seven miles 
east o f Crowell on U. S. Highway 
70 last Friday morning. The truck 
did not overturn, but onions were 
scattered about the highway and 
bar ditch for some distance around 
the truck.

At the regular convocation of 
the Royal Arch Chapter No. 27*5 
last Thursday evening, officers for 
the ensuing year were installed 
with John \V. Wright, most excel
lent high priest, serving as the 
installing officer.

The new officer- are I). R. Ma
gee, most excellent high priest; 
Wm. N. Klepper, excellent king; 
Cecil IV Carroll, excellent scribe; 
Merl Kincaid, treasurer; T. B. 
Klepper. secretary; Jake Wisdom, 
captain o f the host; John W. 
Wright, principal sojourner; W 
R. Moore, royal arch captain; G. 
R. Choate, master o f the third 
veil; L. A. Andrews, master of 
the second veil; Henry Johnson, 
master o f the first veil; W. I. 
Callaway, guard: Dr. C. A. Pow
ell, chaplain

W A. (Ah* Jones, 58, passed 
away in the Foard County Hos
pital Tuesday, Jan. 18. following 
a long illness.

Funeral services for Mr. Jones 
will be held this afternoon, Thurs
day, at the First Baptist Church 
at 3:30 o’clock conducted by Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor o f the 
Thalia Rapti-t Church, assisted 
by Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor o f the 
Crowell church.

Interment will be in the Crow
ell Cemetery under the direction 
of Womack Funeral Home.

Mr. Jones was born in White- 
w right. Texas. Jan. 27, 1898. and 
ha<i been a resident o f Crowell 
ar.d the Thalia community for 
itianv years.

Four Crowell youth. Jimmy 
Rader, Carolyn Monkres, Betty 
Mi Kown and Don Hunter attend
ed the 10th annual Northwest 
Texas Conference Methodist 
Youth Assembly which was held 
on the McMurry College campu- 
in Abilene last week, July 9-14.

Don and Jimmy took the study 
course. "Facing the Alcohol Prob
lem." Don’- choice in skill-work-' 
shop was “ Small Group Recrea
tion" and Jimmy’s “ Alcohol and 
Narcotics.”

Betty's study course w a s  
"Meaning o f Methodism" and her 
-kill-workshop, “ Drama."

“ Christian and Race,”  a study- 
course, and “ Youth Activities 
Week," a skill-workshop, received 
the attention o f Carolyn.

Foard County 
Receives Rain 
Tuesday Evening

those who will have more than 
15 acres i,f wheat for harvest 
on a farm in 1957 These farmers 

I have been notified o f their wheat 
allotment- Quota- do not affect 

| farmers who har -e-t 15 acres or 
i less of wheat for grain on a farm. 

If quotas ar«* approved by at 
iea.-t two-third o f the growers 

| voting in trie wheat r eferendum, 
the quota will remain in effect 

, for 1957, and the wheat price 
support rate will be at a national 

! average of $2.00 per bushel to 
| those who comply w ith farm 
wheat allotments, and the unit 
rate for determining payments un
der the 1957 wheat acreage re
serve o f the Soii Bank will be 00 
per cent o f $2.00 or $1.20 per 
bushel national average with the 

■ u-ual differentials for local areas 
If  more than one-third of the 

growers voting .n the referendum 
>n July 20 disapprove marketing 
quota-, marketing quotas will not 
be in effect and the 1957 support 
rate will l>e 50 per cent o f parity, 
>r approximately $1.20 per bushel 
national average to those who 

j comply with their wheat allot
ment-. and the unit rate for de-
ermimng pay!

acn

News About Our

Men in Service

H. D. Clubs to 
Have Annual Picnic 
Tomorrow Night

Forrest Ryan Died 
at Tulia Last Week

News Begins Its 66th Year of 
uous Publication with This Issue

I 1: 
1 I

I

r
m*
s

'seek Tire Foard County 
ompleted its fioth year o f 
*>us publication. With this 
1 begin- it- (With year of 
to this ci immunity and its 
interest-. The paper was 

J. I- Harper when 
*nd 1- iaril County were 
- in 1891, and is the 

! oldest business institu- 
*f,how. '*!reiving the many 
situatin' that have arisen

r Crowell
ent Died at 
cah Tuesday

here in the past sixty-five yea*-.
The fine cooperation and pa

tronage o f the people of the coun
ty and local business firms have 
been largely responsible for the 
continuous publication o f the pa
per through these many years 
some good and some bad.

In addition to the regular news
paper force, the News has an ex
cellent staff o f six rural corre
spondents. Mrs. ( ’ . H. Wood_. is 
correspondent at Thalia. Mrs. tap 
Adkins at Riverside, Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook at Margaret. Mrs. \V 
O. Fish at Vivian, Miss Mary K. 
Chowning at Truscott, and Mrs. 
Buck Clark at Rayland.

With the recent addition o f a 
fast self-feeding job printing 
press, the News plant is better 
equipped to serve its customers 
more efficiently.

Coy N. Payne, airman appren
tice, I ’ SN, age 21, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy L. Payne of Route 
2. Crowell, reported aboard the 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Cab- 
aniss Field, Corpus Chri-ti. Texas, 
on June 25, 195*5.

Payrn . who entered the Naval 
service March 21, 195*5. in Albu
querque. N. M . reported aboard 
Gabanis- Field from the Naval 

Center. San Diego,Training
Calif.

Before

The Foard County Home Dem
onstration Clubs will hold a pic
nic this Friday night, July 20, 
at 7 :00 p. m. at the picnic grounds 
of the Spring Bake Country Club.

The H. D. Council will provide 
bread, plates, napkins, ice, and 
water.

•‘Each fomily will need to bring 
food to spread, silver, can or glass 
for drinking, beverage, and fold
ing chairs, if you like." Mrs. Mary 
D. Brown, County H. D. Agent, 
said Monday.

Each club is to be responsible 
for some stunt, song, or something 
for a short program.

Forrest (Red* Ryan, a former 
Crowell resident, passed away 
Saturday in Tulia where he and 
his wife had lived since leaving 
Crowell several years. He had 
been in failing health for several 
years.

When the couple lived in Crow
ell, Mr. Ryan was employed as 
parts man for Weiss Implement 
Co. and Mrs. Ryan was employed 
at the Foard County Mill.

Funeral services were held in 
Tulia Monday with burial in W ell
ington.

Survivors include his w ife and 
two small daughters.

A good rain fell over part- of 
Fuard County Tuesday, measuring 
six-tenths of an inch in Crowell 
by the government gauge at the 
i ; .-a el Stole Bai -.

In the southeast portion of the 
county. l l2 to 21~i inches was 
reported, with Truscott and Gil
liland communities reporting two 
inche- and more. A half inch was 
reported in the Foard City and 
Margaret communities. The pre
cipitation was light west and 
north o f Crowell. However, one 
inch was reported to have fallen 
just west o f town. Two inches 
was recorded about six miles east 
of town, and 1 inch in part.- of 
the Margaret community.

Two and one-half inches o f rain 
was recorded here in May and 
only fifteen hundredths o f an 
inch in June, This moisture will 
be of great benefit to cotton and 
feed that were fortunate enough 
to receive it.

The rains also brought a short 
relief from the extremely high 
temperatures prevailing here re
cently.
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Individual Deposits 
in Local Bank Are 
More Than in 1955

Fire Insurance Crew  
from Austin Is Here 
Inspecting Buildings

Water Use Now at 
All-Time High

entering the Navy, 
Payne graduated from Crowell 
High School and attended North 
Texas State College in Denton.

Cabaniss Field is one of the 
bases in the Naval Air Advanced 
Traiiriig Command used in the 
training o f future carrier attack 
pilots.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

t fM la n m m ,  64, wife 
’}• B. Harrison o f Pa

lis ,,lstlT " f  B. A. Andrews 
G »  .nA- drt‘Ws o f Crow- 

rd m* m- Tuesday
v r ’ m,’rial Hospital in 

follow,ng a heart attack. 
n 'll for two weeks.

CoIU r  ' '  ’ 18!,2‘ at Ren- 
ount>'- she married 

15 x'h 1,1 4 'r-owell on May15 on May
!m in ■,.'!1(>vt'd tu Paducah 
er . 'l 1 where she had
ced. '̂w" ' ine‘‘- Mr- Harri- 

, 1 h" r death in 1941.

Jucah* r '1’?- " ore held from  
aft , BaPtlst Church Wed

Polling Places Named 
for Knox Co.’s Wheat 
Quota Referendum

Fort Riley, Kan. —  Pvt. Joe 
L Gates, whose wife, Carneli. 
lives in Spencer, Okla.. recently 
completed a field training exer
cise with the 1st Infantry Division 
•it Fort Riley. Kansas. Gates, a 
gunner in Battery C of the divi
sion's 48th Antiaircraft Artillery 
Battalion, entered the Army in 
September 1955 and completed 
basic training at Fort Bliss.

The son of Mr. and Mr*. Dixie; 
Gates of Crowell, he was gradu
al,hI from the Crowell Coiored | 
School in 1962.

Pete Gamble.
Mrs. Mary Dishman.
Mrs. Thomas D. Smith.
Mrs. John C. Borchardt. 
Mrs. Lula Scott.
Mrs. 1. J. Jackson.
M rs. Billy Marlow and in

fant daughter.
H P. Gillespie.
Mrs. Frances Dishman and 

infant son.
Mrs. Coy Payne.
Mrs. Je ff Bruce.

A State Fire Insurance rating 
crew from Austin is presently in 
Crowell making an inspection of 
all the mercantile, public build
ings and school buildings in Crow
ell.

The inspection will be made 
t ) determine the construction and 
the occupancy o f the buildings.

Members o f the rate crew are 
Tom Cook, crew chief: Ira Dippel 
ar.d Jack Hicks.

Water consumption in Crowell 
has been the greatest in the last 
week or ten days than at any 
other like period since the present 
watei system was installed.

The peak was reached last Sat
urday when the town used 455,- 
400 gallons. On Sunday 392,900 
gallons were used. Monday 433,- 
400 gallons and Tuesday 403,- 
500 gallons.

The water pressure has been 
low only a few times during this 
period.

Individual deposits in the 
Crowell State Bank at the close 

j o f business on June 10. 1956.
j were $166,707.07 more than at 
' the close o f business June 30. 
j 1955. according to the statement 
I printed in last week’* is>ue o f the 
News.

Deposit* in the local bank at 
1 the close o f iiusines? on June 30, 
195*5. were $3,064,100.87 and at 
the same time la*: vear they were 
$2.'97.399.07

At the close of business Dec. 
31. 1955. i epos its were $2,861,- 
784.53. On April 10 this year 
thev were $2.527.'*54.4 4

Present officers o f the local 
banking institution are Merl Kin 
eaid. president; Lee Black, vice 
pre eh nt and cashier; Mrs Floy 
Haney, a -i^tant cashier.

Directors are Merl Kincaid. Lee 
Black J. M Hill Ji . Edna M 
Hill. H E Fergeson and C. C. 
McLaughlin

Attending Summer 
Band at Midwestern

DOWN TO W N  B IBLE  CLASS

American Legion to 
Sponsor Musicale

Patients Dismissed:

Voting places in Knox ( ounty 
for the wheat marketing quota 
referendum to be held July - 
were designated this week by H. 
H. Partridge, chairman of the 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee.

The polling places are as fo l
lows: Benjamin, Truscott, G1*11' 
land, Munday, Goree, 'e ra , sun
set, Rhineland and Knox * <ty

'7 n at 4 p. m. with 
v, (■ ° f  Plainview
Tig. ’ Aly o f Crowell

-s 'j1 l,u‘ Garden of 
h'nban'd teJ-y by the P ravpferal u ’ dlreeted by Nor- 

81 Home of Paducah.im T) ln,C, lud‘“. a daughter, I. B „  “ aniriek, Paducah; I* 1 an J r “  0f Wich-
h  of r  *,*t.e.r ’ Miss Mae
[ A AnaW<> ' tw°  broth-

u- . ndrt'Ws Of Crowell

No Accident* in Foard 
County Reported in 
Month of June

11 ABSENTEE BALLOTS 
SENT OUT BY CLERK

Eleven absentee ballots have 
been sent to voters who will be 
out of town on July •>> 
Stovall, county clerk

Persons who intend to be out 
of the county on the date ot 
election should apply to the coun
ty clerk’s office to vote absentee. 
Voting by absentee ends July -4 
three days prior to the date of 
the first primary._________

v . f . vvT m e e t i n g  t o n i g h t

Mrs. Celia Johnson.
Mrs. Arnold Cox and infant 

daughter.
Grady M. Price.
Bob Thomas Gillespie.
Mrs. Jimmy Johnson and 

infant daughter.
Kenneth Greening.
Mr*. Bobby Richardson.
Mrs. Ben Hogan.
Mrs. W. A. Jones.

The American Legion is spon
soring a musicale at the High 
School auditorium Friday even
ing. July 27, at 8 p. m.

Bud Halsell and his band will 
furnish the music.

Large fans will be used to air- 
condition the building on this oc
casion.

All proceeds will be given to 
the Crowell Cemetery Association.

Two special musical numbers 
were rendered in the opening 
exercises of the Down Town Bible 
Class Sunday morning. The first 
was a trombone solo by Bobby 
Davis accompanied by his sister, 
Mis* Elizabeth Davis. The other 
was a duet sung by Charles Branch 
and Mrs. W. W. Lemons with Les
lie Thomas a- accompanist. Miss 
Linda Adcock served as pianist 
for tne group singing in the ab
sence ot Mrs. J. R. Beverly, reg- 
ulai pianist.

There were forty-throe present, 
including one visitor.

The morning message was deliv
ered by Judge Leslie Thomas.

E.id: • Rickard, Crowell High 
School Band instructor, and eight 
members o f the Sand are attend

in g  the Eighth Annua! Midwest
ern University Summer Band 
which ope* 3 Sunday it: Wichita 
Fails for a two-weeks *-rm. Mr. 
Rickard is ore of tne instructors.

Thirty-three communities in 
! three -rates are represented in 
the 260 high school and college 
students The summer school will 
be concluded af '  p. m. Friday, 
July 27, with a concert for the 
public in the MU football sta
dium Russell E. McKiski. MU 
hand direct! ■ is manager and 

| chief director of the summer 
I school.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS

TO IN S T A L L  N E W  OFFICERS

W r„T eW8 of Crowell ' Andrews of Vernon.

Captain K. B. Hallmark Jr., 
commanding officer of the ” IC1' 
ita Falls District of the Texas 
Highway Patrol, released hoar* 
County’s Rural Traffic Accident 
summa.v for June, 1956.

The Highway Patrol said that 
no accidents were reported in 
June, which i* the same as that 
o f June, 1955.

Members o f the local post of 
th,,‘ Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will have a swimming party to
night. July 19. beginning at 8 
p m. A t 9 p. m. at the \ eterans 
building, ice cream will be served 
and an awards presentation made, 
according to an announcement 
made Tuesday by Wm. Simmons, 
Commander of the local post.

Crowell Lodge No. 840, A. F. & 
A. M., will install new officers 
for the coming year at a called 
meeting on Monday night, July- 
23. All Master Masons are invited 
to attend. The meeting will begin 
at 8 o’clock at the local Masonic 
halt.

CROWELL BEATS MUNDAY

The Crowell Blue Jays defeated 
the Munday Indians 4-3 in a base
ball game played at Munday last 
Sunday afternoon.

The Blue Jays will take on the 
Vernon Lions here this Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p. m.

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News since July 9 follow: 

Otis Coffey, Crowell; J. R. Pit- 
tillo. Thalia Star Route; Donald 
C. Norris, Crowell: Klwin Setliff. 
Dallas; T E. Duncan, Route 1. 
Crowell; I. T. Graves. Floydada; 
Lt. Billy R. Cooper. Arlington. 
Va.; Mrs. Laura M. Franklin, Pa
ll acah; Mrs. H. A. Smith, Trus
cott; John W Bradford, Menas-: 
ka, Wis.; R. O. Berg, El Paso; 
R. N. Hodge. Crowell; W. G. | 
Smith, Route 2. Crowell: Mrs. 
F. M. Brooks. Dallas; Mrs. Henry 
Stephens. Terrell; H. A. Hysinger, 
Olton; Marv L. Beaver. Madres. 
Ore.; J. V.‘ Allen, Odessa; S. T. 
Monkres, Route 2, Vernon; W. 
L. Callaway. Crowell; Mrs. Fred 
Schwab, San Antonio; Don Gobin, 
Denton; H. C. Payne, Crowell; 
Mrs. C. C. Lowry, McKinney.

■
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Riverside
MRS CAP ADKINS

8 , H He pkin - has returned
from ai «. \ttL*ruU‘ti visit with his
daughi[er-. Me-daime- Hugh Hea-
ton *iilui Jad ■ Si : .111 • -. of San
Diegi it:d Natior:al City, Calif.

Mis Emmt1 BL chri- of San D -
'a lif . 1and gi anddaughter,

Cathv Mangriurn t• t National City,
Calif . -tent la.-t wee I. with Mrs.
Blot-kt•t daughtei Mr-. Ben Hop
kins, ;and family.

ana Mr-. C liff Crihbs. and Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Spirek of 

Denton spent the week end with
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Ayers, and H. L.

Mis. Weldon Hammonds 
children o f Kloydada spent 
week end visiting in the 1. 
and Robert Hammonds homes 
attended the wedding o f

Truscott
MARI K CHOWN1NG I

and
the
H.

and
her

Mrs Kmnia Williams and daugh
ter. Juanita, o f Dallas visited her 
brother. Henry Bice, and family 
last week

George Wesley spent the week 
end in Dallas. H» was accompanied 
to Wii hita Kalis by his daughter, 
Mr- l.ecd Shultz.. of Purcell. 
Okla.

Mr- Luthei Ward was taken 
to :• Vernon ho.-pitai Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Billv Dovh visited Mrs. Carl

and infant daughter in a 
•pital during the week

Shultz
Verno
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Hopkins and 
family and Mrs Knima Blocker at- 
tended a get-together o f oldtimers 
and picnic supper at the Box com- 
munitv Saturdav evening.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Hrabal, " , ri' v,s,tors 
and family of Crowell visited Sun- day. 
day afternoon and were supper, Edd Richter 
guests of her brother. Charley I Elect ra visited 
Marhat , and family.

Mr. ar.il Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and 
family and his mother spent Sun
day with his sister. Mrs. G. M |
Schopna. and family o f Harrold.

Mr and Mr-. W. W. Smithers 
and girls o f Fort Worth visited 
her sister. Mrs. Ben Hopkins, and 
family over the week end. They j 
were aci >mpanied home by Mrs.
Hopkins and Rita Sue and their ( 
mother, Mrs. Emma Blocker o f i 
San Diego, Calif.. and their niece.;
Cathy Mangrur-. f  National City.
C alif.

Mrs Ol.ie Light of Tampa vis-; 
ited her brother. Henry Bice,
Wednesday.

Miss Cressie Miller of Norman.
Okla.. visited her brother. Bob;
Miller, and Mrs. Miller during the j 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Bruington 
and children of Plainview spent 
la-t we.-k wit! her parents. Mr

nine. Sybil Henry, and Elwyn 
Keith Maxwell.

Hcrsehell Buchanan and daugh
ter. Ycrnie, have returned to ( 
then home ai 1’est aftei visiting 
his sister. Mis M. L. Cribbs. and 
family.

Mr. and Mr.-. Johnie Matus and 
family spent Sunday with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Albert Petrus, and fam
ily f Bomarton. Jerome Matus 
remained for a longer visit. Leon- j 
anl Peters returned to his home 
after spending last week in the 
Matus home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Portwood 
of \\ ichita Kalis spent Wednesday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kajs, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matu- 
a.id family of Red Springs spent 
Sunday with hi* parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raska 
and family o f Sunray spent 
week end with her parents, 
and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kareher 
in Duke. Okla.. Sun-
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and 
their

| stepson. Joe Richter,
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pet* 
i Karwell visited her 
Charley Gray, and family W'ed-

|nesday.
Mrs. Monroe Karcher and her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hase- 
ioff. were business visitors in 
Mangrum. Okla.. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Starr of 
Kilgore are visiting her sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hudgens and 
family visited his sister. Mrs. S. 
B. Karrar. and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan and 
Willis, and Ike Newman were in 
Wichita Kails Kriday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crisp and 
hildren o f Hereford visited her 

parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hop
kins. during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
family of Wichita Kalis spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Ward. Their son. 
Ronnie, who hud spent the past 
week here, returned to his home.

Mrs. Louis Pyle and children 
‘ of Kloydada vi-ited her parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. I.. H. Hammonds and 
Mr. and Mrs Dave Shultz, during

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green and 
Mr. and Mr- John Bullion vi-ited ( 
the Bullion'- son, Kelley, and fam
ily in Jack-boro Sunday. Thi ir 
grandson. John E., returned home | 
with them for a visit. They also j 
visited in Wichita Kails Sunday, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bonham o f , 
Seymour spent Sunday visitingl 
Mr and Mrs. Bud Myers and chil- , 
dren, Dianne. Tommy Lynn and j 
Buddy Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown o f I 
Paducah spent awhile Sunday vis
iting Naomi C. Brown and others
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Browder and 
children of near Odessa visited 
here last week.

Mr. and M 
Iowa Park spent 
visiting Mrs. W 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy G. West
brook spent thi week end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tolle- 
son, in Goodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chilcoat 
the and children, Ronny and Gayle. 
Mr. |of Benjamin spent awhile one 

week visiting his moth- 
I. M. Chilcoat, here.

Mr. and Mr-. Wylie Walker of 
Truscott and grandson, W. J. 
Walker Jr., of Plainview visited 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and family.

Mrs. Pete Quintana and chil- 
Rondell o f ! dren, Jimmy and Linda, are spend- 

aunt. M r s .  j ing this week visiting her mother

Clyde Good of 
the week end 
E. Good and j
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tmue a- long B w,

I cash for foroigi l'U
Put

! night last 
er, Mrs. .

mother of 
brother and 
and family

'Mrs. A. Caram. and family, and 
her brothers, Charlie, Dan. Louis 
Caram, and families, and her sis
ter. Mrs. Jim Peno, and husband 
in Fort Worth.

TW O  IN LOVE try to bring
home into their liver of des
pair. Frank Sinatra and Kim 
Novak in Otto Preminger’* 
courageou* film "The Man with 
the Golden Arm." adapted from

parents. Mr. and Mr-. C. H. Lu- 
quey and Buster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown of 
Eleetra spent Sunday night and! 
Monday visiting her parents. Mi.| 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones, and his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R Brown. 
Their daughter. Ruth Ann, re-1 
turned home with them. They were

NeLon Algren’ * famou* novel. 
The picture, a United Arti»t» 
release, open* Sunday, July 22 
at the Rialto Theatre, and con. 
tinues through July 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dcrryherry I returning from u vacation to part.

F A R M  B U R E A U  IN S U R A N C E
Life. Fire. Automobile, Farmer's Comprehensive, 

Hlue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

O ffic e  Phone J ~-— Residence Phone Foard City 2511

I  RIDE IN COOL COMFORT WITH A . . .
C L A R D Y  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

Trunk and l)a>h Mounted Models for Most Cars.

Prices Start at $ 3 1 0 .0 0

Installed. .Magnetic Clutch Optional.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-1801

and Mr. and Mr.-. Chester Pogue 
o f Durant. Okla.. visited last week 
with relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Margaret Olivers and chil
dren, Tony and Sandra, of Laredo 
and her sister, Miss Rosa Caram, 
o f Fort Worth spent from Sunday 
until Friday visiting their sister. 
Mis. Pete Quintana, and family 
and brother. Ralph Caram, and 
family here. They were accompan- i 
ied to Fort Worth by Mrs. Quin
tana and children, who plan to 
spend this week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Browder 
of Waco spent several days visit
ing the Carlton Browders here.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. C. Browning. 
Mrs. Irene Gerald, Mr. and Mrs 
.1. R. Brown and daughter. Mary 
Ann. and Sharon Kincaid, and 
Mi. and Mr-. J. r. Eubank wen 
in Rule Sunday night to hear A 
Ci. Abbott o f Eleetra preach.

Loi Laq ii y >f Ni w Me) 
spent the week end visiting his

the week end and attended the 
wedding of her niece. Miss Sybil 
Henry, and Elwyn Keith Maxwell.

Mr aid Mrs. Jimmy Hopkins 
and daughter, who have been vis-1 
iting hi- parents, the Ben Hop
kinses. have moved to Canyon.

Jerry Tole has returned home 
from a visit with his aunt. Mrs 
Hibit Grishom, and family of 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mr-. Charley Gray and 
mother, Mr- Ix-tha Cain, -pent 
the week end with their son, Loyd ' 
Gray, and family o f Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn | 
-pent the week end with her par- i 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones, j 
of Vernon.

Mr. and Mr-. Fred Vecera and ; 
family of Crowell visited her 
brother, t hurley Machac. and 
family Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Cerveny and ] 
girl- of Vernon visited her par
ent.-. Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr.. Saturdav night.

L E T S  R E - E L E C T

GEORGE MOFFETT
of Hardeman County

STATE SENATOR
23RD DISTRICT

A LIFELONG DEMOCRAT 
HONEST -  EXPERIENCED

There is no substitute for either!
I F Y O U  F A V O R  :

•  Fair Laws for A ll.

•  Honesty in Government.

•  Better Old Age Assistance.

•  More Uses for Cotton.

•  A  water program Suited to Our Needs.

VOTE FOR GEORGE MOFFETT
“T H E  R IG H T  M A N  IN  T H E  R IG H T  P L A C E

(Pol. Adv. Paid for bv George Moffett)

*>

of Colorado. Ruth Ann visited 
her grandparents while her parents 
were on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
and children, Jackie E. and Caro
lyn, visited last week with her 
brother, Elmer Boykin, and fam
ily in Grand Prairie, and Mr. and 
Mr.-. Jess Boykin and Keth ir 
Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie \i-- 
ited Sunday with their son, War
ren Haynie, and family in Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laquey " f  
Lubbock visited last week with 
his brother. C. H. Laquey, and 
family.

Mrs. Pete Quintana and ehil- 
dien, Jimmy ami Linda, of Trus
cott and her sisters. Mrs. Tony 
Olivera and children, Tony Jr. 
and Sandra, of Laredo, and Miss 
Kosa Caram of Fort Worth spent 
last Tuesday visiting their uncle, 
Sam Caram. in Davidson, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam William- of 
New Mexico and his mother of 
California visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones.

Mi. and Mrs. IL C. Norman, 
Mrs. S. G. McRoherts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Penhawll and 
children, all of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
R. C. Patton and daughter of 
Snyder spent Saturday night vis
iting Mr. and Mr.-. S. E. MeRob- 
ert-- and Sharon Kincaid. They 
all attended the Williams family 
reunion in Wichita Kails Sunday.

John Earn Bullion o f Jacksboro 
is spending the week visiting his 
grandparnets. Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Bullion.

Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Caram 
and family of Fort Worth spent 
last week end visiting Mr. and 
Mi.-. Pete Quintana and children. 
Jimmy and Linda, and Mr. ami 
Mr-. Lopez and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Barclay and 
children, Tommy. Bobby and Su- 
-an Chn-tina, left last Monday 
for their home in Salinas, Calif., 
after spending several days here 
visiting hei mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Chilcoat, and friend.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion L. Hord 
and girls, Sandra and Janette, of 
Dublin spent the past week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith and 
sons, Jim Tom and Otis Paul.

Several from this community 
visited H. P. Gillespie in the 
Foard County Hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones visited 
last week with their daughter, 
Mr-. Jerry Lee, and husband near 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Huitt Simmons and son, 
Ronny, have returned home after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Kinne- 
hrough, and family near Kloydada.

Mrs. G. A. Abbott has returned 
to her home in San Angelo after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Solomon, and son, Sammy 
Abbottt. Her mother has been ill 
in the Quanah hospital, hut is at 

| home and doing fine.
Rev. and Mrs. Harry Martin 

! and son o f Abilene plan to move 
i to this community soon. Rev. Mar
tin has accepted as pastor o f the 

i Truscott Baptist Church replac- 
i g Re'. Hoyt C. Ellis. Rev. Mar- 

| tin will preach Sunday, July 22, 
I :ii the public is invited to come 
1 and hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Cieve Moseley 
iand on. James, o f Beaumont, 
| Calif., visited last week with her 
I sister. Mrs. Irene Gerald, here.
I Mrs. Comdray and girl of Lub
bock visited last week with her 
sister, Mrs. T. B. Masterson Jr.
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Clinton Davidson

paying us fop w h t u ^  
them. **

Hog grower- who» etf|1 
SO hard last fab and 
breathe a little . a „.r „ 
prices got too |„A .l," *' 
not to raise <
.va r The, cut ho1
rop last spring b on *

Faces around 
o f Agriculture

the Department 
these days are 

wider than they are long, aud 
that is quite a change, 
feel certain their popularity rat

and
fall crop. 

But if

plan to do the
y R pet

'«*m*,

„ir auu . , y °u "ant to
Officials ! 1 erereducing hog production 

.sure that will l„ .
ing among farmers is going to (Secn.tary H l, . nght
go up. 1 n*t nricrinul ,..;,u l- '. Wl|

that

by VERN SANFORD 
T*xa* Pre*» A**oci«tioo

Austin, Tex. —  Reunions. Ro
deo.-. Fishing trip-. From now 
until school starts, vacationing 
Texans will take to the highways 
by the thousands.

They are likely to find the 
roads more crowded than at any 
time in the state's history.

From year to year, total traffic 
volume has climbed steadily. High
way Department surveys show. In 
addition, vacation month- bring 
a steep jump.

August especially is a headache 
for the Department of Public 
Safety. Accident rates climb sharp
ly. During the pa.-t five years 
August accident rate- have been 
from 3 to 27 per cent higher than 
in July.

"People try to over-drive on a 
long vacation trip," says Asst. 
Chief C. G. Conner o f the Texas 
Highway Patrol. “ Fatigue is a 
particular problem. Speed is an-

Pay no attention to that cynic 
leaning over our shoulder and ask
ing. "Where else could it go?”

For the first time in four years, 
the optimists around the Depart
ment are not afraid to look at the 
statistics prepared for them by 
their economists. They can quote 
facts and figures.

Farm prices now average about 
10 per cent higher than when 
Santa Claus last passed up mil
lion- o f farmers. For the first 
time since 1952, prices received 
by farmers are higher than they 
were a year earlier.

Cash income, the kind you can 
jingle in your pockets, isn’t much 
to boast about yet. but it is high
er than it was a year ago. Price 
averages for both crops and live
stock have been going up for six 
months in a row.

I'nder Secretary o f Agriculture 
True D. Morse became so enthu
siastic over the statistics that he 
made a speech saying: ' ‘The de
cline in faim prices and the par
ity ratio has not only been stopped 
— it has definitely turned up. The 
mn.-t difficult part o f the adjust
ment for agriculture apparently 
i- behind us.”

Talk with the economists who 
prepared the figures and you get a 
more cautious optimism. But, you 
understand, they are not running

into

n t original with him. but 
suggest it last winter .

Not all Agi ;■ ■ liture 
statistics, however ar,/ 
favorable side «,f ,hP ],d 
operating costs have b«uT 
also. The index ,f pr” n 
farmers increa.-. 1 > ■. ,w 
from January to Jum.

The cost-pric, 
forced farmer deeper 
than ever hefor. has j, 
begun to ea-i omewL 
price statistics how the * 
o f farm commodities at 
cent o f parity, up from 
cent at the -tart of the v

Farm debt ehanges usual 
a pretty good barometer & 
farmers are doing, and th* 
in borrowing -til) 
an already re< rd t tal 
farmers borrowed f j  4 j, (

1 largest amount for *nv 
1923. ( lose to .1 mill: ■ 
still don’t have 
to meet

enough
expens.

Moderate Grazing 
Has Paid in Great 
Plains Grazing T

Moderate gram: g ,.f .a,.d 
Great Plains regr ■ . more 
able in the long run than

, , . too-heavv <«r toudightfor re-election. They say chances | •|>wt,lltv t)
are wo have passed the bottom of  ̂ • •
the farm recession, hut that it is '
a bit early to claim that it is over.

Export- o f farm commodities

ars of research 
Range Liv,-lock Eij 

Station, Mile City Mo-uj 
Joe Burkett, County Ate: 
furnished the proof.
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31 M ILL ION  PINTS OF BLOOD

Of the total 32.000,000 dona
tions o f blood obtained by Red 
Cross since February 1941, some
21.000. 000 donations were provid
ed for military and defense and
10.000. 000 donations were pro
vided for civilian use.

SERVICE TO V ETERANS

The American Red Cross pro- 
vides servire to veterans at 73 
Veterans Administration offices 
throughout the country.

other. ’
They can’t do much about peo

ple who drive when they're too 
tired, Conner admits. But some
thing can anil ha- been done 
about speed.

“ Installation of radar detection 
devices has had a tremendous im
pact on driving practices,”  -aid 
Conner.

Studie- made before and after 
radai use was begun on state and 
federal highways in November, 
1954. show: ( l i  excessive speed
ing dropped from 21 to 15 per 
eent, ( 21 accidents dropped 3.4 
per cent and (3 f deaths dropped 
1.9 per cent.

During the same period acci
dents on the non-radar-patrolled 
stretches— farm to market roads, 
city streets, etc.— climbed 13 per 
cent. A similar increase could 
have been expected on the state 
and federal highways, Conner be
lieves. especially since total mile
a g e  increased also— nearly 5  per 
cent.

Mad normal trends continued, 
LSI more lives would have been 
lost in 1955.

O PERATIO N  ALE R T  SCHED
ULED —  Would Texans know 
what to do if atomic bombs fell? 
lo  find out, a full-scale drill will 
be held July 20.

Five key areas —  Houston, El 
I’aso, Austin, W'aco and the Fort 
W orth-Dalla- area— will he assum
ed hit by bombs between 11 a. m. 
and 1 :30 p. m. that day.

Smaller towns and rural areas 
also will participate in Operation 
Alert. Many have been designated 
as reception centers for evacuees 
from cities.

State ( ivil Defense and Disas
ter Relief Headquarters in Austin 
ha- asked all mayors, county 
judges and other local civil de- 
fen-e officials to cooperate.

Strategic industrial centers, 
such as Beaumont - Port Arthur, 
will practice vacating plants and 
schools. Military bases will test 
their full-scale emergency meas
ures.

I urpo.-e of the drill is to show 
up any flaws in the plan whereby 
federal, state and local official's 
and trained volunteers would co
operate to cope with a major ca
tastrophe.

Nationally, Operation Alert 
will presume 62 cities bombed. 
rO<’ has ordered all radio and TV 
stations o ff the air at 3:10 p. m. 
July 20. Special civil defense fre
quencies, 040 and 1240. will he 
used for test broadcasts of disas
ter instructions.

P H Y S ,C AL  ED TEACHERS 
REASSURED —  Physical educa
tion teachers won’t be out of 
jobs if proposed new high school 
graduation requirements are 
adopted.

Commissioner of Education J. 
W. Edgar clarified the plan for 
alarmed teachers. Physical edu
cation and health courses still are

required by -tate law. he said.
A State Board of Education

study committee recommended 
they no longer be counted among made 
the 16 unit- required for gradua- l.»’> pounds, 
tion. Committee suggestions w ere1 produced per 
part o f an overall effort to eraged 2*’>s 
strengthen high school curricula' 11.6 pound: 
academically, especially in scien- on moderately 
tifie studies. | duced an 8*1 |

V ACC INE  FOR AD U LTS  SFEN gamed 1 h 
SOON Texan- ox er 20 may he j calve- a\ei g. 
able to get polio vaccinations. weaning, t :iIf 
within "a  month or two.”  j per acre wa-

But. said State Health Depart-j acre- wa 
ment officials, this is still “ pure-1 grazing, 
ly speculative.”  Actual timing will j j n tbl.  ̂sizing 
depend on when the vaccine sup- (93 per cent of the rowj 

i ply exceeds that needed for young- L-aIves; average daily 
; -ter- and expectant mothers. I 1.9 pounds; , alve- weqdr
i in Texas, polio takes its heav- j p, .un<i- at A*.t’ ixg whict 
1 icst toll among tots under four! 10.5 pound- of calf pr 
year- old. They have 51.2 per cent acre. Under light grazir* 
o f all cases. 69.1 per cent o f para
lytic cases.

Persons ovet 20 account for 
only 17.4 per cent of total inci
dence. 6.8 
cases.

Forty-one new cases were re
potted in the state last week, 
bringing the '56 totul to 440.

WORSE AND  MORE OF I T -
More and more Texans have less 
and less water. In its monthly re
port. the State Water Board listed 
these gloomy details:

Texas reservoirs were down 17 J 
per cent,
and springs were at all-time lows.

Storage in Trinity River basin 
lakes was at 27 per cent o f ca- vorpd because of iut- 
pacity; in Red River lakes, 55 ' *6e l°nK run a'"! a"° 
per cent; in Lake Texoma, 51 per I ranges remained in a " 
cent. condition.

Famous Comal Springs near 1 Burkett point.- x 
New Braunfels ceased to flow for 
the first time is history.

Ground water levels, below av
erage in almost all areas, hit rec
ord lows in four areas.

No general area o f the state 
could claim normal rainfall. State
wide precipitation‘was 16 per cent 
o f normal.

was run on 3.' acres.
Heavy grazing not only, 

in smaller calf crops and 
gains but also caused

per cent o f paralytic^ the range over a long pft 
also reduced ■ vigor
plants, causing a shift 
better nativ. tall gras 
less productive short 
Trampling left the • 
meable to n " -tun and 
grass resuiut for - >il 
for maintaining il ;tr 
fertility.

I.ight grazing, thougn

•«

and observation wells j conserving -  1! resources, 
give the ranchman the ® 
his range. Moderate era)

research is 1 ciily sips 
cause during thi’ last 
breeding stock were used 
tests which had been 
from stock rai-ed under 
the three grazing inter 
terns. Six lot- " f cows I 
used in the experiment! 
for each grazing pattern-

j E X P E R T  R E P A IR  SE R V IC E  IS

I “B E S T  IN  T H E  L O N G  R U N ”
■
■

You’ll save in the long run by getting E

| repair service in the beginning. We stand behind

j job we do— from a tune-up to a complete o'
■

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  CO.
j 212 S. Main I’h#w

NOTICE TO FARME
See Fanners Co-Op Elevator

FOR Y O U R  FIELD SEEDS 

PO U LT R Y  FEED— Mo»t AH K 

C A T T L E  CUBES  

FERTILIZER  

M ILL SPR AY
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WINDOW WEDNESDAY for Extra Special 1 
4 „ d  DOUBLE TRADES DAY TICKETS. |j
folger's (toffee lb. 95‘ |
EhorteninM m  ARMOUR VEGETOLE 1 *1: ’

peaches Del Monte or White Swan 1^ $LUU1
(.olden Itipe

_ Jc 
lb.

Sunkist

Doz. 2 9 c

TUNA
Kimbell’s

4  cans $ 100

LARGE

Head IQ c
DR. PEPPER

Bottle Ctn.

FRYERS Armour Star Each
I b a n n k k

Kill

LOIN

OLEO 5 lbs. $100 STEAK lb 59c
BEEF 4 lbs. $ l  oo SAUSAGE 4 lbs s 1

EBNKR

ROAST 6 lbs- $1 oo BACON 3 k  s 1 oo
Bread MRS. BAIRD’S or MEAD’S 

LA ROE LOAF

MILK CARNATION. VERN-TEX  
or GREENBELT  
1> GALLON CARTON

LUX SOAP
Rep.

3 bars 29c

ZESTEE

APPLE BUTTER 5 jars s 1
Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 cans S I  00
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 4 cans s 1  (to
PEAS Del Monte 5 cans S 1 00 
C O R N  Del Monte 6  cans S 1  DO
CHERRIES 4 «ms 89c
PRUNES G J o n  Can 69*

No. 2' z Can
I CANS

SWEET POTATOES 89c
CAL-TOP

No. 2'z Can

APRICOTS 3 cans m
F L O U R  25lb.Sack S I  69 
WOODBURY LOTION $1 size 5Qc

ZESTEE — Tumblers. 3  for $ 1
Dessert Dish or (■lass ”P R E S E R V E S

Wehba's Cash Grocery

"Arrive Alive"-Slow 
Down and Live!'i //

(One o f u Series>

JAMES DONOHOE
by William A. Owen;

(Ed itor1* note: Sketch com
piled from record* of “ Orel 
Mittory of Texa* Oil Pioneer*,”  
University of Texa*. Person* 
who can contribute additional 
information, documents, or pho
tographs of early oil fields 
should write to the Archives 
Collection, Box 7767, Univer
sity Station. Austin, Texas )

Jim Donohoe o f Batson is a

An Ohio farm boy and a Span- 
h-America* War veteran, he

came to San Antonio as an 
ursionist. and ended up a 
ghneck in the Batson Oil

The boom was at its height 
when he arrived. In a little over 
a year Batson had grown from 
five families scattered about the 
saucer-like prairie to a population 
of about 10,000. They had cut 
back the edges o f the Big Thick
et to make room for themselves 
and their oil field machinery.

Batson was a 24-hour a day 
operation when he arrived —  for 
workers in the oil fields, for gam
bling joint and saloon keepers 
in the shacks and tents of Fannin 
Street, for the various kinds of 
people who follow a boom.

Donohoe took a room at the 
Caledonia Boarding House, run 
by a Scot.-man named Simpson. 
This w'as a two-story frame house 
with 10 or 12 rooms for sleeping, 
each furnished with two cots and 
nothing else. The roof leaked, 
and during rainy seasons, the 
roomers had a hard time dodging 
drips. Men brought mud on their 
boots from streets and oil fields. 
They used hoes instead o f brooms 
to scrape mud from the dining 
room floor. There were no 
screens, and flies1 and mosquitoes 
made life miserable.

Donohoe had a turn at various 
jobs: fireman, pumper, tank gaug
er. roustabout, and superintendent 
o f the lease.

For years he worked for $90 
a month and paid $20 a month 
for room and board— a margin 
o f profit that figured prominently 
in hi- career as an oil man. He 
-aved his money carefully and 
invested every cent he could in 
the Batson field.

In 1915 he bought part inter
est in a lease. Through good times 
and bad he stayed on, adding to 
his holdings as large companies 
and individual owners pulled out. 
At last he was able to consolidate 
them in the Adabel Oil Company.

In spite o f the inconveniences 
at the Caledonia, he stayed on 
until the building was destroyed 
in 1928, or. as he says, he wore 
it out. Then he built himself a 
nice bungalow adjoining his lease. 
He can sit in comfort on his front 
porch and watch his walking 
beams go up and down pumping 
his oil into his tanks.

As for his sense of history: 
Before many persons were inter
ested in marking sites o f discov
ery wells in Texas oil fields, Don
ohoe decided that a marker should 
be erected for the Batson discov
ery wyll— to show his appreciation 
and to give permanence if the 
Big Thicket should edge in again.

At his own expense he had a 
surveyor help him locate the old 
casing. Then he had a Texas 
granite marker erected on the 
spot, at not a great distance from 
his own front porch. Afraid that 
a bronze plaque might find its 
way to a scrap heap in time of 
war. he had the words cut deep 
into granite.

The marker stands there with 
its message, “ Discovery well. Bat
son Oil Field, Paraffine Oil Com
pany Number One. Total depth—  
790 feet. Initial Production— 600 
barrels. Completed October l is t , 
190.1.”

“ Arrive Alive— Slow Down and 
L ive!”

That’s the dogan o f the cur
rent .speed control program which j 
the Texas Safety Association, the J 
Department o f Public Safety and 
the National Safety Council an 
sponsoring this month in coopera- j 
tion with the “ Slow Down and | 
Live”  program o f the National 
Conference o f State Safety Co- 
ordinators. It-.- also a pretty good 
maxim for any motorist to live 
by.

In commenting on the program. 
K. C. McFadden o f Dallas, vice i 
president o f Employer- Casualty 
Co. and president o f the Texas j 
Safety Association, stressed the 
necessity o f impressing the aver
age driver with the importance 
of setting hi.- speed to suit the 
prevailing conditions.

"Much has been said about the 
speed demon’s role in the traffic 
accident toll, and rightly so,”  Mc
Fadden said. "But too many peo
ple lo.-e sight o f the fact that

"T U R T L E  EXPRESS"___Stand
in* beside his "Turtle Express," 
a 1928 Pontiac, is Aldo Abir, 
a young Uruguayan architectual

in American money, Abir baa 
already covered approximately 
285,000 miles and traveled 
through 12 countries besides 
most of the Western Unitedstudent. Leaving Montevideo in

many drive? invite accidents by J r' bru» rr. 1954 with about $60 State*
•I !'■ ■ in- _______________________ ~  o x /  rs ■

ditions. even though these -peed. D a t e s  5 e t  t o r  L )U C K

«  ^*ht of H om e  and Dove Seasons
McFadden said the average, 

driver should check constantly to I 
see that his speed is safe for con
ditions o f weather, traffic, road,' 
the mechanical condition o f his 
car and his own physical and ment
al condition at the time.

“ Much of the dangerous haste 
that involves ordinary drivers in 
traffic accidents comes from the

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS M A R Y  D BROWN

Austin —  The Game and Fish 
Commissi ■ recommended that 
duck and goose seasons open si
multaneously in Texas this fall 

I and acknowledged a slight Fed- 
~ “  erul Fish and Wildlife Sen e in-
Don t forget the picnic this Fri- crease in th** mourning dove se a -  

day night at the picnic grounds of .on
the Country Club. Let's all comej Jdt?etinr in Austin the Com 

too-prevalent habit o f not allow- ,4>,.*nK <>UI?  ̂ ’r. *" mission mplied a . anticipated
ing enough time for the daily Z  L s L  r t L  only a curb in waterfowl hunting this fall
schdeule,” he said. “ Trying to . ** 1 1 hy -tating a preference that i f
make up a few minutes in traffic 1 ouncil will not meet thi- month the Federal authorities do reduce 
can be deadly." — we’re having the picnic instead shooting privileges that the sea-

11.- pointed out that the driver ° u~ r" : ;l” ' ”  A. bag
who i- obsessed with making time . b -*ory . Scrambled Eggs
will not slow down for heavy traf- ’ :>, a ' n‘ ,,K> La.-: > • ur. th. durk -ca.-on was
lie, slippery or rough roads, re- ? jJ*°° R IU ,<r' !'a i"  P‘ 'PP,'! ’ increased fron ixty to *eventy-1 4 lb. cream cheese.duced visibility, fatigue or other 
physical disability. Moreover, his 
preoccupation with the time ele
ment impuirs his judgment.

er. Add milk, butter, and season
ings. Cook over hot water, stir- 

. . , .ring constantly, until eggs begin
My advice to drivers is to al- to thicken. Add cream cheese

i, . - , five day-. The goose -easor was• * * > . top of double I
open until fifteen days after the 
duck harvest began. The Commis
sion asked that zero hour for 
ducks and geese be identical, withlow enouerh time to nvik** tho i i . .. ouck* uu • ■ **.-̂*■ ■ Kit* utica withi noug mi * in mane me broken into piece.- C ontinue cook- . .

journey without pressure,”  Me- jn»  stirring occasional^ unci I‘ r" lav- -N"v>’mb-i >■ suggested a-
Fadden said. “ I f  you do happen ' a ' -  a‘ ’ lh’ I 1” ”  ™1 <*•*» *"happe
to get a late start, don’t try to 
make up time on the way. It ’s 
better to get there late than not 
at all!”

1955 One of Bloodiest 
Years on Highways

Texas.
The Fish and Wildlife Service 

■ authorized continued zoning for

eggs are done.

C ARLO AD  IN 12 M INUTES

From the 25,000 acres o f vege- Texa- mourning dove hunting and 
table land which it owns. F. H Permitted an additional five half 
Yuhlsing, Inc. in Texas’ Lowei Rio days t be divided between the 
Grande Valley, can load a carload i two *on' ' had forty-five
o f packaged vegetables every 12 <dnV'  " f  shooting .a.-t tali, 
minutes. One change in regulations for

------------------ ------- the twenty-eight county Panhar-
In 1955. 2,158,000 persons idle bracket require- plugging o f

WM. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— BONDS

Jonas Building Phone I91-J
SERVICE—SATISFACTION—SAFETY

IIMIIimtlllMIIMIIMII

1955 was one of the bloodiest
years on the nation’s highways,, . . , . t , , , „
with a near record total o f 17 - ' w,'rt' >nJured in motor vehicle ac- -hotgun- to a lin.it >>t three shells
800 deaths. As if this were not I cident" _____________________________ for hunting quail and wild turkey
grim enough, nur young drivers 
figured prominently in compiling 
these statistics. More than 27 per , 
cent o f all drivers involved in fa
tal accidents last year weie under ) 
twenty-five years o f age, a great- I 
er number than ever before.

This figure, in the recently re-j 
leased safety booklet "Fatal Fa l-! 
lacies," an annual publication o f j 
the Safety Service o f The Travel-1 
ers Insurance Companies of Hart-1 
ford, Connecticut, emphasize- the 
fact that the safety record o f I f 

i drivers under twenty-five deterior- 
' ated sharply in 1955.

The inescapable conclusion to 
j this is that excessive speed and 
recklessness are the principal 
faults in these accidents.

In comparison, it can he point
ed out that the group o f drivers 
over twenty-five years of age 
made a significant improvement 
in their safety record for 1955.
This improvement was evident 
particularly in the incidence of 
fatal accidents, once again point- 

j ing to the speed and recklessness 
) o f younger drivers.

Young people react quickly ami 
learn quickly. With these two fac- 

I tors in their favor, their driving 
record should theoretically be bet
ter than their elders.”  Fast re
flexes are not enough, however,

I to avert a serious accident involv- 
| ing a recklessly driven car travel
in g  at an excessive rate o f speed.

The capacity for rapid learn- j 
; ing must be utilized as well, in )
I increased driver training pro
grams. particularly in high schools.

Speed and recklessness should 
be the primary targets o f these 

1 programs.

You Are Invited to Attend the

GOSPEL MEETING
at

EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
EVA N G ELIST—GEN E FOLK  

Song Director— LOW ELL BROWN

JULY 23 29
Services Each Night at 8:00 o'clock.

EMERGENCY MASS CARE

Last year following disasters: 
approximately 62,000 persons were 
given Red Cross emergency mass 
care, which included free feed
ing and sleeping accommodations.

HOME SERVICE PROGRAMS

In 1954. 907,000 families:
throughout the United States were J 
givmi Red Cross financial, coun- j 
selling. and other assistance j 
through local chapter Home Set-1 
vice programs.

JET PROPULSION

The principle o f jet propulsion 
was understood and put into de
sign some 2.000 years ago by 
Hero, an Alexandrian philosopher.

ROCKETS USED IN 1232

In 1212 A D.. Genghis Khan's 
son, Ogdai, used rockets as a 
‘‘secret weapon" in an attack on 
the Tarter city of Kaifeng.

WORE M ALE  A T T IR E

Dr. Mary Walker, famous Union 
spy who wore male attire, was a 
pioneer woman suffragist and a 
doctor in the Civil War.

Herbert C. Martin
of LAMB COUNTY  

Your Present Associate 
Justice of the Court of Civil 

Appeals in Amarillo.

D r  p i  P  p  -r

HERBERT C. MARTIN
S E C O N D 1 T E R M

as
A S S O C IA T E  JU ST IC E  O F  T H E  

C O U R T  O F  C IV IL  A P P E A L S
•  Graduate of University of Texas Law School.
•  Two terms as District Attorney of Hale, Lamb. 

Bailey. Swisher and Castro Counties
•  22 years experience as a trial lawyer.
•  As your Associate Justice has written 165 opin

ions during first fVrm with only 7 reversals.
•  In a secret poll of the lawyers by the State Bar 

Association, the lawyers of the District voted 
Herbert C. Martin the best qualified man for 
Associate Justice.
ON A FIRST TERM RECORD OF PROVEN  

ABILITY. VOTE FOR
H E R B E R T  C .  M A R T I N

of l,amh County for Associate Justice.
Court of Civil Appeals. Amarillo

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER’ 
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Herbert C Martin.)
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Voting Intelligently
Is Responsibility 
of Each Citizen

T<m, main i >tiz. : - ai> inclined 
to shoxx distaste when thi word 
“ politics" mentioned. They
haxi tht idea that polities i- dirty 
and they, i- clear and upright 
citizen-, will have nothing to do 
with it.

Politic - is only as dirty as the 
people permit it to he.

Webster define- polities a> "the 
soienci and art o f government.’ 
In practice, politics i> government.

T ^ lr  r "'m* '
3 8 ^ :  V B M 3*

Tr ■ 1'rnted S iatt» i- a lepuhlie.
governed he the elected represen 
tat , i -  nf thi people. Ours i a 
go\ernment "o f the people, by 
t u pee[ ! i . for the pi ople "

Who" citizens full to parties- 
pati 11 politics through the :: e- j 
ilium of the ballot box. they are 
raving the field open to organ
ized minorities acting u- a politi 
al machine to capture elections. 

\puthy and indifference by the 
voters breed abuse- of the repre- 
-ci tativc system. Apathetu eit.- 
Zi must -hale the blame when 
government becomes corrupt.

The apathy begins to make it- 
self appart nt when the time eoine.- 
f i citizens to qualify themselves 
a- voters. Texas requires payment 
" f  a poll tax Citizens may pay 
the $1.50 tax from Oct 1 through 
Jar :> 1 1’ sually. only half of those 
e.igib.e to qualify a- voters pay 
ti ir poll taxes.

Tr. apathy shows itself again 
the elections, when only a. 

fraction o f the qualified voters 
tarn ■ >ut to cast their ballots.

Many important election.- here 
have been decided h\ a compara
tive handful of voters

Whet vntt r- ar. apathi t . 
win should they be shocked by 
poor government r corrupt gov- 
er n ment?

V' u i an't achievi integrity 
ti;: >ugh legislation. Integrity in 
government i> achieved by elect- 

hi i est. • apable persons to 
. f i ic i. An hoio -t mat will
onduct hi* office honestly. A  
..: :.i> 11 "an  will give his constit- 

•- the kind - f government to 
w1 ch they art entitled.

71 >■ voter ha.« a two-fold re.-pon- 
idlity. He should make a dili- 

gi",t effort to inform himself to 
the best i f his ability on the 

. kcround. qualifications and 
nra tit f the candidates seek- 
j nub'i, office. Hi should in
to m ii. -eit o' th. merits and 

1. • :t- f t ! .  i.-Ui-s to be voted

Said in 1933
"Thi evidence ill general in 

dicat.■- that the operations of th. 
Federal government in the field 
of privat iiit. ipii . have leacm i 
a magnltudi and diversity wilier, 
tin. all ns to teduci the piivalo 
initiative, curtail tin opportuni
ties, and infringi upon the earn
ing powers of tax-paying under
taking- while steadily itu leasing 
the levies upon them."

That sounds as if it had been 
-aid yesterday. Actually, it is al
most a quarti i-century old. l! - 
from a 1'.hi:! report of a special 
committee o f the House of Kcp- 
re.-entativcs appointed to investi
gate government competition 
with private business. This com
petition was a serious matter then 
— in the ensuing years, it ha- 
increased to a vast extent and 
the is-ue is infinitely more ur
gent.

K. X Merrit of tin- Railway
Express Agency quoted the com
mittee's statement in a ic -  ' 
speech. It wa- natural tiiat hi 
did so. For Railway Express 1 i 
had full experience with, v;.>vi : - 
ment in business. The parcel po. t 
service is an excellent i xatr.pl. 
o f a govt rrmi nt activity which 
infringes “ upon tht earning pow
ers -.f tax-paying undertakings " 
A d. as thi Hoover Commissi.:: 
has recorded, during much of it.- 
history parcel post ha- b.-e* op
erated at a less and beet sub - i 
dized by the taxpayei-

Th.- great foundation on wi.i-li 
free representative government 
re.-ts is free private er.terpris. 
Government in business eats avvav 
at that foundation

that state.
The advertisement- which 

hi oored ar. striking and unu.-ua 
They pay tllbute to the deeds of 
private enterprise in a lengtn.v 

1 p-t „ f  Felds— transportation, ."in 
insurance, building, 

i retailing, banking, labor, the pi> - 
f, - 11ns, and so on. The work "! 
f in  men and women, the texts 
emphasise, has gix'en u- unequal
led material b. netits and comfort.- 

along with them, freedom 
and opp rtunity. And the point 
i- .-I-,- made that privat. entei- 
pus. in electric power develop
ment hit', a- in the other lines 
o f endeavor, given us world lead
ership.

It would b. good if more bu-i- 
no-- enterprises followed a -imi- 
lai line in their advertising in 
th i" t - wns and regions. We tend 
to nik, all the good things of 
if. for gianted. Wi know that 

anv service or commodity is nvnil- 
abje when we want it. And we 
t. d to verlook what has made 

'this —-:ble. which is fic-idom — 
f i o n i  to compete, freedom to 

., Inn ci . freedom to go as 
fa ... ..r.e’s desires and eapabil- 
ti- perm" Freedom is basically 

!, . val'.ii— but all our ma-
•••] :t’ value- have stemmed from 
it.

In The News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

4— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. ^
J«l, „

w-
from th 
i . nt> New 
1 !l" li:

t, ; - below well taken 
i->m of Th. Eoanl 

of Friday. July -d-

(i N.Situ e last W i I k - is-Ul
1,1- brothel, to oige.

ield of 1,008,
andliaki

havi i< petted a y
bushels of eat- on ten acre-.

During tin whiat harvest -inl
and up to last Friday night

hipeais of wheat had been 
pul from Crowell. Foard < ity and 
Margaret

— o —

Bruce 1?« nham. son of Mr. a : «! 
Mrs. (i .1 Hetiham of \ ivian. was 
bitten bv a large rattlesiiaki " u l -  

-dav of last week while pitch
ing wheat for a thresher. He was 
brought to the sanitarium here 
and treated by ;i phy.-ician ami 
is now recovering. The thresher 
crew in that community has kiiicit 
76 rattlers.

“ AC C FPr- WF FERN ARMS 
PROPOSAL — Soviet delegate 
Andre; A Gromyko front) ad- 
drryse* the 12-nation United 
Nations! Disarmament Commis
sion meeting in N»*v% \ ork Citv
Russia agreed to accept west
ern pr* posed military manpower 
limit-- and suggested a four- 
point arms reduction program, 
including an outright ban on the 
use cf nuclear weapons.

should go to 
• d cast an in-

Then the • itize 
- polling place

lt-ai

it

d is-ue, ami votes according to 
- -mivicti ns for honest and ea- 
tb. candidates who hold views 
■in est his own.
T > mat y voters are prone to

t nt vote, ( ’ai.-ting an inti-lli-
\«*te dot' n ot miessHiily
tha* the eitizen votes for

me faetion.
liu-a. - that he inferii e-i
If well as t, i each eandidatc

The Story o f F r e e d o m
Each year th. F 'l i  -ioms Foun

dation at Vall.-y F re  pre<er.*s 
awards, in the form t Georgs 
Washingtot Hi '
various ach: -vi-meir. This • ai 
the top award in th> advertising 
category wa- given to th. Florida 
Power A Eight C nipaiiy for -i 
local a nip. g> ' spapi ' :

Periodic Health 
Examinations Aid 
io Longer Life

"Health examination- won't 
p. w.-nt -.Id age. but many tens 

tho -and.- of pel-OI'.-, whose 
.f thi-i examinations 

• av. beei studied, have not only 
• - - iped to live longer, i-ut

a.--- ' i . iriiie" and In althier. and 
eni.iy more c -mf >rt and happi- 

i.y following the advici of 
the physicians who ham made 
such xaminatio.i.-. ' declared Dr. 
Hen rv A. H-lle. Comniiseionet 
of Health.

Mi. and M -. John Long . ntei 
a number "t friends with 
party on Tuesday evening 

her parents, Mr. and 
P. Romar of Henrietta, 
Mis.- May, Kleppel -f

tained 
a lawn 
honoring 
Mr- K 
and also 
! billa-.

I N S U R A K C
OF ALL KINDS

KIKE. M TO. BONDS. LIFE. AC ( ’Hu nts■ ET

Hughston Insurance Agent;
Phone 13s

Brow: 1- anklin ot Margai*-t
1 underwent an opeuition for ap
pendicitis la-t Friday it. thi- t iov.- 
ell Sanitarium.

Frank Hab-ncak returned to 
Ins ho iv. i Monday following ui 
i-perati'-’ for appendicitis in '.he
Crowell Sanitarium.

-elect candidate- on the i-a-i- -• 
projmiio r propaganda. Km- 
tional vote- an- highly -usceptibl. 

i to deception hy a demagogue 
Reason, not emotioi . should 
ti. i-ontiollii.g factor it. a voter.- 
decision-.

One, the indjx idual leaves 
bool, hi assumes the responsi- 

not only for his choice of 
-•! . and method of living, but 

a, •- - hi- continued good health. 
But often fails to apply the 
a- amble method- of preventing 
d - a- d prolonging life. Hard
ly a day passes in which our at- 

• i- not tailed to the un
timely death of some prominent 
i,• acquaintance, which may

PRICE
DANIEL

Mi ami Mrs tleorgi Well- and
H i a i Mrs R . A , W i 11* o f Dal-
hart an hen visiting relative- 
and friend-.

W ..... . • ibmit
to surgery m the sanitarium Mon 
day and i- recovering rapidly.

— o —

Mi and Mr-. I. I). Harris of 
Raton, N. M . forn.ei resident-, 
an 1> n foi a visit with, relatives 
and frii-nii- aft^r a ab-.-nce of 
several yean.

— o--
Mi-- lola Reynolds of Tyler :- 

,-n \ ti- v t: e .1, F Long fam- 
v a u - “ i ri la t iv a r .d  frn-nd-.

Mi F am . Clark ha- n tin -
- ' ! • in \ istli where she tool:
a -li-i.r.ii, :rse th. University 
ot Texa-.

RO IAR Y CLUB

Marvin Myers, program chair
man. reviewed the government's 
Soil Bank program at tin Wednes
day noon luncheon of the Crowell 
Rotary Club. The talk proved very 
interesting, especially to those 
, ounce ted with farming.

Hugl M<- s,-r. Rotarian of Qua- 
- ah, wa- a visitor.

Th. district governor will visit 
the lub next Week.

H igh w ay Patrol 
Stop 1,680 Mot 
During Month of

I'atrolm-
District f the

\1 David Aronofsky and two 
1 Donald, are inI lax id anil “ "[mm. mi II 

Denver. Colo., visiting her par- 
Mi and Mi Samuel Judd.• it

A ct.ri
Ti-xa- p,

\ Patrol eont.i-11 ,
jtia ftii law 
I month o f I 
1 Hallmark .1 > 
reported that 

-arrested wi 
1 for violatioi 
' law.-.

Spei ii wa- 
I o f arre.-t, witi 
-efl.lill ai 1 (

I rated rai l i .; hiril.

■ ;
i'Ts dj]
r »P'.*ia

t "-X
*•* wtrt"

'•proper - 
’ iie

• 'S

R. t.everlv madi a
- I 'alia- th.- til st ..f t

• - Mi oftin will i

Usin.

ili.-i

mli

•methit

O F L IB E R T Y  C O U N TY

for G o v e r n o r
will

• .f * .1

luiitai liv

- vt nta 
' hould
; i t ii i- 
Irttion, 
arrv *

which prolonp
mt
f

<i maintair. L(»«»<i health.
It is . 

(ii'ca
ur firm 
o f th»

M-Iief that if th 
ira.-rrointestinal

ju d g e  the fu tu re  by his record of the past

1r “ OS roc.es-y j s o  in teg rity  In governm ent. Author o l the 
c r  y e rro u nced  p-an to dean up rrijeo nd uct in the 
S*a*e Governm r-rt *  *hout partisanship or politics . . . 
Proposed o C  • tens Law Enforcem ent Com m ission 
C'e-i’ - i bom  cc u rty  grand |uries to search out tne 
tro t"  sir d punisk the guilty.

♦  A- Attorn , jc - i  - j fought organized C'lme and gambling
Syndicatrs -nr s ot machines out of Te«as and closed 
• - I - S '-- :  g , n t  ng « rg ;. Author of the strongest
narcotic con-M . «  ever written in the U .S . to fight the 
dope racketeers . . W  - ponsof Te-ias laws to whip the
dope t-a ffic .

♦  bin-, -ougn* for Tenas and the rights of the States as
opposed ‘ o Fede-a encroachm ent . . . H as consistently 
pat* ec  ^or oca self-government.

♦  '  u q r -  w -tou t compromise for , years to prevent
Federal seizure of the Tldelands . . . Co-author of the 
bi res‘ o ri-g  S katr- ownership a move that has already 
net-cd $60 m ‘ on for the Texas school fund.

♦  A a re . pub . vent for 16 yea's
respected in Tc«us and across the Nation 
•or - -o'-.-S’ y, fa-rness and
persona integ rity .

♦  A ~ ,- gn w' . t 'C-fraired from
nanre-ca'ling and rrud-silng ng . . . Has 
d c -c sd te a  a p-ogram of progress 
for aii Terans.

The P R IC E  D A N IE L  record

Native of Liberty County, Texas: speaker of the Texas House of Representatives before waiving 
exemption to enlist as private in World War II; Attorney General of Texas, 1946-52; United State* 
Senator 1952 ; married four children- active in church and civic affairs; farmer and member of REA,

tract. which includes tho t>P-‘ .
tongui , teeth. mouth, stomach and

: bow el* , are recognized in their
! early 'tairc. their progress may
1 b< curtailed. adequate treatment 1
advise.
xenti-ii

i. and many deaths pi*
!

Tod t v t he medical prof. *sion |
realize - that mar v ch blhood dis
eases in- now under euntrul and j
that nur pn -ent problem must j

I
A LOT OF MILES—Will Wilson, Candida*, f r A’ * rr ; fe 
looks over a map of Texas as he contcmplat 
will take him to all parts of the Lone Star St i - '- 'f i  r  
the July 28 primary. Wilson recently r e s ig n 'a  A:.--cute 
of the Supreme Court to run for Attorney Gen< ruL

ri itei about th. adult, etie.uirag- 
ing periodic check-up- I -i-mi- 
aiiniial consultation with your 
physician inn g n a t  a premium to 
Pax for many . . at -  - f  addi’ ional 
life, freedom fn.in uffi-ring atul 
c on - 1-.(in- r. 11 \ -i. i it periods ,.f hos
pitalization ?

TMe Foard County News

IF YOU EVER HAVE  
TROUBLE WITH YOUR
TELL VISION

T. B Klepprr, F.ditor-OwnrT.
Mu T B. KIrpp< r, Asso< iate Editor. 
Bill Kb pp*r, Linotype Operator.
Goodlt*1 Mrason, Strreotyper-Pressman.

h *• r*"j ond « lass mail matler
* ' • * ; ■ ' • • <* at < 'n .m nil. Texas, May 
-91, tier A t of Mar h S. 1^79.

C ro  W all, 1 wxas, Ju ly  19. 1956

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In 1 card and Adjoining* Counties:
- Ye - S ' . in Month. *125

Outside County:1 • Y. . r six Months fl.HO
3 Months $1.20

c S § i ,..vup- 
^  ^ 1 9 5 6

N'OTKT, Any crronni j? reflection upon 
tl - charnrter, standing, »»r reputation i 
< r any person, firm, or corporation which j 
m r iappear in the columns r»f th is, 
T * a p»• r will hr* gladly corrected upon the i 
not • of inme being brought to the I 
attention of the publisher.

Political
Announcements

For State Senator, 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
JACK BANNER

f o r  State Rep , 82nd District:
w. S. (B IL L ) H EA TLEY .

For District Attorney, 46th Dial.:
JACK E. HIGHTOWER.

For Sheriff, Tax A l ien o r .
Collector:

SHKRM\N McBEATH.

For Commixxioner, Free. No. 1:
w. R. (B IL L ) MOORE.
J. L. ( B ILL ) BELL.

For Committioner, Pre. No 3-
FLOYD (DOCi BORCHARDT. 
GLENN SHOOK.
HARRY TRAW EEK.

— got in touch with us. We can find the* ' ’ :Ity quicklj
fix it promptly and reasonably. Our scivi • x.cn 
cially trained in tho latest television tech: , partici ■ 
as'they apply in this area.

CROWELL RADIO £  I. (
recommend TUNG-S0L Radio and TV .ub?s

T E L E V I S I O N  N E W S

W h a l’> now ahuut tho new 1B’>" 'int"‘ 
\ctuail\ there are no radical chango. I In* oi"'1 
ular change in practical!* KVKIH brand i‘ in 1 
l.vpe ol optional automatic tuning. Sm<ie e7 
pu>h-hutton type controls, with remote conin'- 
nected to the set with wires. Other* are 
ate vsith wireless setups whereby a sinah t'*in’ . 
in the remote control actuates a relay in <he 
by means of a receiver. Most of the lower prjl 
els are almost EXACTLY like the 1'.»'>« n" * el 
sets now are constructed with a "vertim 
which makes all tubes m(»re accessible t"r 1 
nician. but there is very, very little change inf 
in the new models.

Saw an article in one of our daily Pa>ju 
other day wherein it said “call an e\p‘ r' * 
have TV trouble, but YOU can repair ,voUr ' 
tenna.” I sincerely hope some of my cus o  ̂
take this article with a Rrain of salt. K Jû  
to me ’twould be downright unlady-liKP 
of my widow women customers over D* .' 
atop our fifty foot towers!

They all know, however, that calling'* 
get the job done much easier and quicker.

Sincerely,

Marion Crowell.

* v
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hiw 1 Moody of Noiona wa- F* r« 
several da\. la-t week visitin. 
lelativ- and friend.-

si—  ? , r ;r  f|1, Ma) ito-i Springs,
I va. ation.

Mr. and .Mrs ,J. | Hugh.-to,
and Hill Kleppei returned home 
Iw-t Friday from Denver. Colo.

, well attended a Mo- 
- ervice school in

jliJu >,on,lay ",Kht-

Mi and Mrs. Karl* /.imnierb 
and children of Abilene visited 
hei grandparent!. Mr a i M 
1 W . Carroll, S nda

* ai-h to ixjie.-- my -inrert 
jtriunhs and appreciation ti all 
■vho -ent flower- and curds and 
to all ,ihi visit, d rm while I wa 
n th. hosi, tal. Thank- to the do. 
'or and n ,i -. foi their l n li
ne--.

■Mr- Hen Hogan.
1 - 11 pd.

Margaret
MRS BAX MIDDLEBktKJK

H Ti

in La

NOTICE

u I.,), of Mr. and Mi'
T,r , in, , gave Mrs. Carroll • Mr.-. I. M Henderson and t in.
' h.I.iV ! Sunday at the dren, I.. M and (Jail, of San Anbirthday . . 

lrth Packet Ol'k.

v.p Bur.' 'll " f  *’ ° r 5 "  " f 1.*1
h ,h) week Visiting his
X . , * . .  Mr. -.....  H r*

It’ lo spent the Week end here vi- 
itinir her father, \V \ I'atton. 
and familv.

I 'lii.e opened a fruit, melon 
and vetretahli stand in the build- 
mp east of Ballard'- Feed Store 
on West Comnena and solicit 

! your patronage.
Lonnie Hill, 
l-ltp

ithcW -

... y ;ll\ Ragland Thompson
...l over the

 ̂ ,nd with her mother. Mrs.
W, TLi*'niI'sson.

Miss Claudia Carter of \\ chit a 
Falls is in Crowell thi week ed
iting relative- and friends. She 
had heen to San Angelo to vi-it 

• i iter. Mi K II Em< 
hushand.

Mis- Dorothy Stone i- employ
’ d ii the ho-pita! office while
Mi-.- 0, a Mae V“ > :■ ()■ vacatioii.

Mi- . S> ivia. j —  Sue Mea on,
\! Marshall Carroll M Adi n and Saral. la

f Eunice. N. M , I Midland -pent the w. ,T . d h. 
(parents, Mr. ' )\ Mt i

rhui -dav I Ml lira Mi Good

fcrnoon. ,, .
M tlva Spenn

,, ike Wilson and ' urti* R'bbli ft Sat rd -
iV„ Mr and Mrs. Rod- San *>ima • ‘ a lif- t »  vi.-it their

’• i rt Worth -pent »> "*  -b«*’r. Mi .1 It. Hut. hi

Ml I' .phemia Hiersche ami 
son. David, of Chico. Calif., ai 
lived hen 1 U’ -ilay fo; a tv. o- 
week,- vi-it with hei father. Guy 
D ’id-, ai d Mr Horn d

I! <o Grihhle wa- admitted to 
tile ( hillieothe Hosp ta! Sunday

H • .. • Mi
* • M. lit i ry of Pampa, i in t'hil-
lifothe to a- -i-t in caring for 
him.

' ' ,1 hen visiting rela- « ,n- Miss l.enm- Woods went a
far a- Albuquerque. X \| , with 
them.

Plenty of money to loan on 
■ »nch« Liberal pre- 1 ' ;
rment piivi!’ ge • No charge for «»><• Mt I • Rei»t< and child! • n 

Roberts-Bev* Billy and Betty, of Slat 
v tfc

______  Sunday visiting in the home o f
v who st-
fing -. chool at Me- M|- " "  Owei

l >1 , Abilelie, -pent

Mr. a .I Mr-. Charli- Iligg- of 
Sweetwater -pent the week end 
With th’-ir parents. Mr and Mi 
l- i ’ d Diggs Their -on, Mark Rall
ied. leturiii d home with them af- 
ti-r -pending two weeks here with 
hi- grandparents.

aril: I i

returned honi’ Tn ir day whil 
■Mi-. Ada Stephen- remained fo 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mi- In Kwing. John 
Wairei: and Mrs. Be- Ewing of 
t lowed were visitor- in the W. 
A. 1’iie-t home Sunday afternoon.

All. and \i i Ren Bradfnid

one M 
w < ek
ci era and

Mr-. Ada Stephen- and hei -n;i 
son, Mr. and M> l*at Stephens >,« , ,-1, clf » r , .iW, 
and son, Mick)’ , of Terrell visited with m i ,,a i, ... M 
Mr. and Mr-. J*.« B b ’isoi la • \\ ]_ \j, ,
week. Mi. and Mr I’at Stephen vt. j. • |i

his giandparen!.-, Mr 
August Hummel, thi 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
J children, Paula and Fred Jr. wi 

Sunday afternoon vi-it*r- in Mar- 
garet.

Mi - Martha Ri-ttig of ( row. I

and M, and Mrs. Otis Ciaxtoi of - , **”** “ <‘ **'Vir* .
Abilene visited Mr- Sudie Brad , '' 11 ' '
ford and Mr- I. J. Jacl-on Kin ,h **' '
day. Mi.-. Loyd Shultz and hildren.

i , i. , , who havi bee * visiting hei par-
, .' V  : „  ■ 5*1 ert everal .... ft f, th<

at the Crowell Hospital h„ lni. at J.ul, t l|. „k la  . S a t.,da

arl Bradford of i,ent0Il
\ "rn "n V’l-Ited h's mother, Mis. her „ are* t
> »<!»<* Bradford, Sunday. ' i < (j

Mr. and Me-. John Teagu* o f j  ,, v ,
1 ro.vell visited then daughter, p
Mr.-. Billy Joe Halencak, and hu--
I.an.l and M. and Mr . Flank ‘ Kar, Urr , p,.nt thl

",'  .",a ' ■ “ " * » »  . Ven
B-M’.v Bond - visiting hi.- c ar(l| Marie

brother. \. Bond, and family in
Lubbock thL utek. * •' ,andt.Ml '

Ml-.. B. lie Hyeinger of Crowell i " !  i‘ V h ‘ m" ; ‘ '
attended sei vice- at th« Methodist ), ^ 1,1 ' ButilD'o. >a’ .<i
Church here Sunday. ' “ ‘ V , ,,

A ithu i Bt II. (j (t  ul(j Bradford
md Bill Bond \i-ited ii Eleetra 
Thursday.

Mrs. Loyd Shultz took her

T R A V E L - M C L J i O H
Accident insurance

I anv when uncer the --uii and Security 
wnn _vop \-k ti- lor Trip Instiran*c Ixiler you get
a way front it a l l " !

Spencer & Oliphant inc. Agency
l*hnne .’>» Office North Side Square

Mi
friend 
Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. <

-everal day- la-t 
Mi and Mi 

e f Farmer Va.
M Ed Smith

tin
Mi

w e< •
and 

I I..

>f Quanah

Spi l r ' f v i ~ ilet1 Mi T ’ln -
i-nd with Crow* 1 hospital Su1
Mi Roy Mr. at.d M \ B’

” f  Lubi i.»ck ’
daughti-:. F day. until '!"•  <!a

-ited Mr. 
Tnui da.,.

pm ent1.-’. Mr. ai.d Mi'

week • d .'li '. A. V B. vt ,
CD : a d fi \n g at Ceta f ’a

hortit M’ Adam.- 
.. a:.d Mi and 
1 \\ id  ta Faii-

'mith at the 
day .

end and r :l 
visited from

Vlahalma *Iai*dii 
nated in India hy a
on Jan 'tO 1!(

LOSE UGLY FAT IN TEN DAYS 
OR MONFt BACK

Bill r:

’d.'st Lamp 
week, -uff.

A mat i

< ari Ingli o f (juanah vi-it'-d 
hi.- mother, Mr-. Ella Ingle, and 
other telativi- hire Sunday.

Mr-. Lizzie Bradford of

* . ,. • o f breakinkf h« r a;tiklc in 1
planiv' in fall at th. amp
TTitti} -fiav rr*«»rn intf. She was ta
t* th<- hogjf11a' at t anyon a rt c
report* fi to he* makir st -■at j-fact
impt t arui will r>robahlv

with hei parents. Ti a d Mr- < II M 
r. ami Mi Grady Adeock. d;. .ghter. 'Ii-  Jam . • S;r A.i

--------- gelo were here Saturday visiting
|f : ! . .i -I M M
lighter. <• returned la-t family. Mi- Re a Jar Sp •
tk from vi-it with their -on turned t*. S.h \ngelo with t- ■
) broth’- J ■ Eddy Jr., and f>" a visit.
(lily in Sa: Diego, Calif. ---------

Pete < ■ obin of Vernoi and his 
r. „• i M■ I <.yd Gihson o f son, Don *i” bir .»f Denton, wem*

grill" .i — sister and here Saturday morning v-itine
1 W C «i fi and

W,.’ la and Wednesday Mr. GohitT aunt, Mr I I  P ■ - 
t. ! nets.

.’Ii. and Mr- John E. I.ong and 
tin ir son. John Clark Long, o f, 
■ I " . t o n  left Sunday morning fori 
a vi.-it in the home o f their daugh- 
1,1 and -i tei. Mr-. Tom Alle.i, 
and hushand and baby -on :n 
Sat Ibego, Calif.

Mr and Mrs. John f .  Rohert- 
” f Denton -pent la-t Thur-da,v 
night with his brothel and wife. 
Mi i■ .! '! i  \ .1. Bob* it . They I
were returning borne from a two- 
months \i-it with then son. Com-j 
inandor John ( lark Roberts, ami | 
family n Moiiteiev. Calif.

Mi-. Sudie Bradford, this week.
Mrs. Coy Payn* vva- admitte 

ti I , Crowell hospital Monday.
Mr. and 'D-. Joe On- visite 

Mr. and 'l l  ('la ,<l Un Wedne- 
day.

Mrs. Ray Hy-iiii.er, who h«-1 p 
ar< ini her father. Sam Monkn- 

in 'e i  non. i- at home this vvei k.
Mi and Mi- Joe Bledsoe and 

'I| - \da Stephens met Mi - Betty 
| Harwell of Tern 11 in Vernon Sat
urday She will -pend thi- week1 
here.

"  A. Dun . Johnny D unn,' 
•b Me <ill • I Ba\ 'lid ’ ll* i,rook. ’

' fathe r. <i. ( \V. -1.•y, to Wichita c 1
'• Falls Sa t 11 <iav and hi- da ight’-i. 31
, Mi •limmif* Moon , took him to >1 !V<

" Italia - for a medical chi ck up.
d ' , . - and Mrs. <i .ai Short f hi> \\

la \ l' 11 • ■i in th< G. L Chi.at. , TVs’ S't
mu m» Tue^tisIS aft. i i da \1 •• fJuy B . n ., Mi-. Mlit..ii 'Juiy J
i iiunt< o f € t’OWt’ll i! .,d tin i aunt.

"  D of Padu 

” 'lr'- V
igmg i 
lig.-it. .1

Mr, and M. Bill Ma- nin
lalf daughtei 
•ovvell t e.-iden

I attended thi -t” ek -ale- in Qua- 1

£r- !..
t f {  t;
jjoin i.ei
Ir W

S> lorn’ !, left the 
•' i Willard. Colo., 

band at their farm
Sh. will he gone I

Beverly ” f 
week end

Mr>. J '1 Hill Si and Mr. . I 
Mr.-. Jim Paul Norman left last 
week foi a trip to 'L  i.tai a to vi i* 
Mr- Hill - grati.hlseu’ t't. a! d M- 
Noi man’s sister, '11 - (, f ( p 
ham. and familv in Dillot:

tie fe
their

M r

Ter* -a. former
ts who have lived 
some time, moved 
no in Crowell la.-t 
nine will continie

.ai Friday 
Mr. an 

* nildrer 
parent
s': odav

Mi
,-ited D .

Bob Wa

id 'H Kai! St re it and
of Lockett i. i-ited her
Mi aid '! . - . Joe Urr.

Lit’.it and \Yilliam Hm -
son, Bruce.
, S’ it!, T ’

f V
u i> dav

■nion

>Ii-. Floience Huntec attinded 
si-iv ••*•.• at the Methodist Church 
her- Sundav.

M C. W Ro- at ii M* 
Frankie Halencak mad* a b :>i- 
ne- trip to Vernon Saturday.

M and Mr-. Elmer Watt of 
Iowa P* ted hi bt , Mrs.
Ii. L. Si’.uitz, and hu-baral Sun
day

Ronnie ami Cynthia Ka, Hard', 
visited M and Mr-. L. IS.' R* b* rt- 
-on several day- last week.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey •
• II vi.-iti il her mother. M

■vF.D CROSS VOLUNTEERS

w h
i n-t
mil*'

,1,1

\e

slur. .c
ii a line 
iximate

-ii(i

j
art* ovorweigrh 
ally thi'iltinir ■

t, he l»: is the

t way to uet
poun<i easier tr.a:
can bt lini arid
want. This n« w product (ai.ed
M A T * [d \  curbs botfi hur r and
appt-tit No drujf.'. ■ diet, no
exerci.- . Absolut.’. harmless.
Wher y.iii tak* I>I
still cinjoy your nu ai-, -till eat
th* foeMl- you lik* ?■.
don't iiave th.* uive f
tinils and automa 11 v ■ a. i % your
w# i^ht must cum*-* down, becauae
as you r own doctor will tell you,
w h t* n \tfiy i*iit IcSS V<
Excess weight endiAtifft J s your
h< i.rt. kidru-y So T;.■
you hilv# tri«*il bef . iret D IA-
TiCON m d prove t
i can do. DIATPd L'y j;. -t.Id on

uarant. : ^
weight with ♦he fu '• package you

intr. Ju
the package c 
>t return th« /ttlt to your

d rusrfri.4•t and get v ur m nev back.
DIATS:ii\  .... . s- , C» ar.d .s sc Id
with ttns -tri*’t inoi . v ha* k L*uar
art**** !h’. F« rfespt I >r i;r Store,
C rowel Mad Ord ' Filled.hnag-o.

>■
A.p

v , t  f  &  VT

(
La

Mr. and Mr :u

Mi i Severn 
e d  fri.

Irving Fisch 
e o f Mr. daughtei. Carol’-, left Sunday :■ 
and with a .nation trip to California > 

way f Carl-hud ( ’ avert . Gia •!

N'ev* - 

.own

------ ( nnvo n. !.n Vegas. Nev t,, y.jt \\ T!he 1 "j »e!aiP
St left la.-t Fia:., ; id other plac. - af  n.

■ i ■ ville wher** ter. t in the wc-tern -tale
• teiuli’d visit ui \\

—
J. W. R,.\. and Mi- Gnulv \\ t

uve Kiriday for Fay.-t f • V  ‘ t *
------- Ark.. ■m the ii vacation. ' I 1l e y  V! . M■1 buys their of- p„ |,y w ay ■ • f A ’oil’ ■ .1 le.i/* ' i . i f

’ • Foard * otin- tiicir t •unger childreii, Judy

i rom a vacation 
(*aliff>rnia. They 

si-1.-1. Ml 
and fa m iiv  at

Amin ill* 
Mi ai

turned h*,'ii 
Ho-pital ii

John L. Hi
•' Stepb.U.vil
daught. . M
husband.

* R awest texam *
.J \V v FACT ll60V.riM M M ■ »»

t ■
m  ■*

d Mrs. II. < . Steven- an I 
Bobby Ra ai d ( hei v I.

. .I'd Mr. ai i 'l i  . F unk
ei v d' M a « . lor vi-*ite-i • 

. rid with M s. C. '\
'!:  m il Mi- Frank: ■ 
and son.

<1 Mi Rav burn Tnylo, 1 
■ ■ .’ f  1 ta I la pt nt la -

. Mr.

Frida;
daug!

'D

^PRSV'ENRHlIirSKCMKir/
M i ll. R

i uu \t
in aylor.

t you? W e’ ll . ,i St a i b 
pi ces of out- Mi-s Linda

. with 
Adcock

then -l-t>

Ja il:

rath*-
rr relativi

Moo*ly |!

st,

Mrs Ray Brown returned home 
N inm . who is Sunday night fron McKinney 

ctoi: Oil Well where sh’ had been at the bedside 
New Mexico, o f her father. Will Du b ” f Gra 

’■nd here visiting ham who underwent irgery in 
H 1 Norman, ami the \ eteran- Hospital at McKin- 

ai.d friends. ney last Friday. H*- is reported
to be making satisfactory improve- 

lursey. who is at ment.
r -chool at West -------
’ii’ . it Canyon. Mr and Mr-. J” h: Minoich and 
’■mi bi-i’ with her children. Mary Martha, Kdd" 
i t i ’ -d to Canyon Nancy. David and Douglas, of 

Keyser, We-t \*a.. are her* -pend 
——  ing their summer’s vacation with
' ■ i ” 11 ami son. Mr-. Minnirh’ .- narents. 'l l .  and
W. Carroll and I Mrs. Ed RettiB a
"0 " f  Amarillo tive

Mi-. Leroy Gibson. ---------
-day evening. Mr. and Mrs. J '  Vilen and

— ■ daughter, Mrs. Troy Blanks and
your office sup- till’** childr<-1 o f Odes-a were 

!,,ni a me dealer. The here la t week vi-iting relativ
good stock o f and friends. Mt and Mrs. Allen 

•big cards, receipt and daughter m former !•••- 
|‘ ’t metal filing dent- o f Crow, I’

11 ' i7-' -. large nianila ---------
'graph paper and Mr. and 'Ir  I! R Mam*. a>-

’ cnis If vve do not companied by their -on, Milton | 
m get t. Phone -13. M age, and grandson. Ernest Mai r

week, lie was 
-.ton. Va.. to 
>aby there and t 
Ci i\ - 11v this

.'!• M.
hi.- VV It’

Hat
I.ubb

fall.
.-as. visited 

i-U-r. Mr.-. Johi 1 Huutei

. Mt 
FI..-,

Teii Mr
Baa . We*

' r.v i i,t

cam 
»tr shei

other
■* it, we

>hirley and Barbara Solli- vi-
• t- ti Mr. and Mr-. Henry Fas!;
* d family Friday and Saturday. : |ast w,.,.k end.

Mr. and Mr-. 15 .1. Eavenson] Mrs. Fav Jackson and
■‘ id cnildr*-’, ,.f Plainview -pent , v . „ f  Wichita. Ka 

.'li and Mr-. Jim Cook and week end with her parents, i he 
Mrs. Frank Cates attended a l - Mi and Mr- « oy Payne. -—
union of the children of the late Mr. and Mrs. August Rumnu-11
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Cook at Labe and daughters, l.avoy and Mr-.
Murray in Oklahoma on the sec- Leroy Hobratschk. and husband'
ond Sunday in July All of the v isited them daughter and sister, j
five girl- and two sons of Mr. Mis. Jame- Bice, and family at,
and Mrs. Cook were together for Duma- tvv<. day- last week, 
the first time in twelve year- Joh Taylor, Rayburn Taylor

—  ----  and <on, Johnny, visited friends
V !• , revv • :., i t a at 1 bi !,u 1 ’ in Saturday

home from i vi-it with her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff
ter, Mr M M. Hart Jr. and hu Dumas visited their parents,
band in Fort Worth. Her grand-'M i. and Mr-. W R. McCurley ant 
(laughter. Mi-.- Gi-nell*- Hart, i- a 'Ii and Mrs. (i Allen and |
-tevvarde-- on Pan Vmeriean A ir- .Si., try Haseloff here Sunday, 
way ent o f San Francisco and Mt and Mrs. Fred Vecera. Mi . i 
ha- had the privilege of visiting a d Mi K*l Met bell and Mr. an I 
many foreign countries during the Mr- Travis Vecera have return ’d!
time she has been employed by home from a week’s vacation at |
Pan American. Port Isabel.

Mr and Mi- W. F. Bradford 
Kenneth Fox ha- returned hmni ai d hildren are visiting her si-- 

from Alpine where he was on a ter. Mrs. J. M. Crowell, and fain- 
special field trip for the geology :ly at Brownsville this week, 
department o f Texas Tech at Lu’>- Mi. and Mi-. A. B. Owens visit- 
hock. Son of VD. and Mrs. Glenn . d their daughter. Mrs. Ray Tamp-

B* rgt

STILL KING OF THE

11

Fox. Kern.’ th will be a senior | lei., a d husband in Lubbock last

Magee, went to Pampa Friday foi 
' 'coved bis house- a -holt vi-it in the home o f un- 

’ " "  the Dan C a lls-o ther son. Joe 'I Magee, and
F. H. Cox house family. Milton Magee vvfnt from 

6r(; ’ t'urt o f town last | Pampa to Chicago. III., and othei
V‘- Rickard and tw o : places before returning to his

Kathy and Beckim home in Sail Francisco. ( alif Mr 
'be summer with ami Mrs. Magee and Ernest Mar: 

N:e he/. Miss. returned Saturday night.

petroleum geology major at Tech week end. 
next term. From Alpine the ol Mrs. Arthur Bell and Mr-. Bax 
legi group visited the Big Bend Middlehrook visited friends in the

j. Nati :mi Park and tin McDonald Ct
Observatory and other plac 
interest in that section.

hospital Monday morning.
of Mr- Floyd Boyd o f Slaton 

•hen this week because of the

Parer :

Lift’ I K ■ H

F O R  h o m e  p e o p l e

We are a SAFE and DEPENDABLE depository 
ur people of this territory.

have a dependable supply of money to meet
urrent needs.

Wp -Solicit your business and will serve you to 
the best of our ability.

^ ' are here to help you.

5er Federal Deposit Insurance Con>orat*on

WIDF WORLD Ph’ T O

Chevy beats own Pikes Peak r ecor d. . .  and tops all rivais
including cars in every price range!

A t t o P v  ^

Chevrolet takes first, second and tour of the top six places! 
Beats its owe stock car record by a full minute and 16 seconds!

Last fall, Chevrolet broke the 
Pikes Peak recoid in a his'oiy 
making pre proflucbo test

Running against the hottest competition in the lar d. 
Chevrolet won the Pikes Peak climb.

This is unquestionable proof of Chevrolet's supreme 
rn w ia h ility— thi accuracy of Ball-Race steering, the 
solidity of outrigger rear springs, the traction of 
balanced weight distribution.

There is no greater test of a ear's road safety 
qualities than the Pikes Peak climb. Try it yourself, 
n the ear that's won the "crow n" twice in a row!

O n h t  f r a n c h i< c r i  ( ' l u r r o l c f d i a l e r s

WINNERS —  Mr.. France. 
Bera (I ), of Lo. Angcle., and 
her .inter and co-pilot, Mr«. 
Edna Bower, of Long Beach. 
Calif., proudly exhibit the trop-

nual all women Iran.continental 
air race which began at San 
Carlo., Calif., and terminated 
at Flint, Michigan
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MRS W. O FISH

M d Mi Mori Sandlin of 
Tulsa. Okla., -pent from Friday 
until ? . da\ with hi- parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. They 
were accompanied home by their 
children. Dean and Debra Kay, 
who had visited in their grand
parents' home last week.

Mrs Harold Fish and sons, Joe 
Mike and David, visited her uncle, 
Homer Young, o f Garland who is 
sen 'ush ill, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Fish and 
sons, Mrs. f5e' ny Fish, Miss Dor- 
otha Fi- . Jimmy and Bill Fish 
and Mrs. \Y O Fish visited H. H. 
Fish in the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. a d Mrs J. \ Marr. Mr. 
and Mr- Warren Haynie and 
childn .1 vlyn. Sharia and .loo, 
and M and Mr- Donald Werley 
attended a birthday supper in 
honor of their mother and grand
mother. Mrs. C. W. Carroll, of 
Crowill at the North Pocket Park 
one night last week.

Jacki' Th 'mas attended a birth
day party tor Sarah K Bell of 
Crowell Saturday morning.

Mr. and Ml - Arthur Sandlin 
th. r son. Merl Sandlin, 

,n : 1 v of Tulsa, Okla., in the 
o f Mrs. J. W. Sandlin of 
Me. Okla . Saturday and 

last week. They were 
accompanied home by their grand- 
children. Dean and Debra Kay.

Mrs. Dave Boren of McKinney 
is visiting her -on. Ernest Boren, 
and family.

Mr. d Mr- Warren Haynie 
a ■: til.it• visited Mi and Mrs.

visited 
and f< 
home 
s
Sur.du-.

DR HAYDEN I. JENKINS

VETERINARIAN

504 W 10»h St. MO 3-244P1

Quanah. Texas

Thorna- Self o f Fort Worth from 
Thursday until Saturday.

Miss Bernita Fish -pent Thurs-
i day in the home of Mrs. W. F. 
; Hoffman and daughter, Osa Mae. 
j of Paducah.

Mr. and Mr-. John Allen Fish 
and children, Allen Joe, John Lee 
and Murydel, o f Dallas and Mrs. 
J. M. Denton and daughter. Fay. 
o f Abilene spent Saturday night 
with theii parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. David Boren of 
Pampa visited his brother, Ernest 
Boren, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- Junior Chowning
land children o f Truscott visited 
her sister. Mrs. J. A. Marr. and 
husband Monday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs. ,J. B. Fairchild 
and daughter, Barbara. were 
Wichita Falls visitors Thursday.

Mis- Ann Fish is attending band 
•amp at Abilene this week.

Miss Bernita Fish. Herbert and 
I Egbert Fish attended the funeral 
of \V F. Hoffman at the Metho- 
u- Church in Paducah Friday.

Linda Lowry o f McKinney and 
Sandra Boren o f Wichita F a lls  
visited their uncle. Ernest Boren, 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Bill 
Fish and Mrs. W O. Fish visited 
Mr and Mr-. L. L. Henderson 
arid daughter. Jane, and Mr. and 
Mi- Glen Willingham of New- 
I f-n . S. C . in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. \V. FJ. Henderson and 
daughters of Vernon Friday night.

M and Mrs J. A Marr were 
dir guests of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. M Marr, o f Crowell 

i Sundav.
Mrs. c. M. 

j C. W. Carroll 
Thursday with 

1 nie.
Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 

v -  v d  his brother. John Sandlin, 
a ’ d wife of Wewoka. Saturday
night.

Mis- Bernita Fish spent Thurs
day- with Mis- Irene Tippen of 
Paducah.

Mi. and Mr- Allen Fish, Mr. 
and Mis. John Allen Fish and 
h iii- and Mr- J. M. Denton

and laughter spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish
and family o f Amarillo. They 
went on to_Kod River, N. M.. for 
i va. ation and were accompanied 
by • •, Hughes Fish famiK

Terri Thomas spent Saturday 
night with her grandmother, Mrs. 
R J. Thomas, of Crowell.

Mrs W. O. Fish and Bill Fish 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. W R. 
Henderson and daughters o f Ver
non. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hender
son and daughter. Jane, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Willingham of 
Newberry, S. C., to Carlsbad, N. 
M., Saturday where they went 
through the cavern Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Carroll 
and son, Gene, o f Crowell were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Werley Thursday.

Mr and Mr Arthur Sandlin 
visited his brother, Dennis Sand
lin. and family of Walters, Okla., 
Friday and attended the Indian 
Pov. Wow.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
Mr-. W. R. Henderson and daugh
ters o f Vernon Wednesday.

John Allen Fish o f Dallas vis
ited Mr and Mrs. John Fish Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs. John Fish vi-ited 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks and 
daughters of Ogden Sunday night.

U S D A  Meat Inspection The $64,000 Question
C o - u J - p  O K v r v p r t  There never was a better textS e rv ice  u o se ry e s  book l0S.,o„ m how high income
Fiftieth Birthday taxes take the zip out o f initiative

than the T\ program, 1
The act providing for Federal $,;i,000 Question,”  according t<> 

inspection of meats produced in the Chamber of Commerce 
the packing Plants of this coun-i the U n i t e d ,S t a ^ ^  ^  pt^ ons 

'try for marketing interstate haV(. appt,alod on the pro
in foreign commerce was passed , m ol,iy two have attempted 
by Congress on June 30. j Ti,,, final question. Seven had
Today s<> per cent of all meats l(,afbe)| tbt, $32,000 level at this 
produced in this country carry , jti l)Ut decided to stop there, 
the purple stamp of Government j _______  __ _______ __________—
approval . _. . "F . S. ln?P*c* d ! neW. st.Kments o f the meat-packing 
ami Passed. Other meat >old com , , L\wi.,eoi moot in-

6— THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S Crowell, Te**,. j uly ,9 f

and Pa-sed. ' Other meat sold com- ' under Federal meat in-
me.daily is produced under state , Not on|y fresh meats,
or local supervision. j ^  curodi smokedt canned and

frozen meat products are inspect- 
ed.

For a half century, this service, j 
operating in close cooperation 
with the meat industry, has given 
American consumers assurance Federal meat inspection, in ad-

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

American consumers wsurance. t«  safe(juardlng meats for
that the meats available toi then tables helps guide pioneer
family meals through meat retail- • • . ' * , matters as use
C I S  and food markets are clean | «aearch in aueh as
and wholesome and produced from | "  'JT** blasts on
healthy animal-. Inspection o f | and the effect o f atomic di 
meat begins with live animals at meat animals, meat and 
packing plant.- and continues product.-. ,
through each stage of prepara- The purple stamp o f Federal
tion for market. Federal super- inspection or approval has become
vision covers such details as plant a symbol o f standards for whole- 
cleanliness adequacy »>f heat in ! someness in meats that provi 
canning and extends’ to the accur-i a pattern for the entire world,
a \ of labels on cans and pack- Under the theme Meat.- ''t in

1 Approval” distributors are plan- 
Merchandising practice- and ning special promotions and sales 

consumer demand have helped events for the summer and fall 
during recent years to bring large month-.

Four took $ 1 ii.000.
Why should anyone back away 

from $64,000?
One obvious answer, says the 

( handier, is the huge cut o f the 
pie Uncle Sam takes for himself.

A single person, earning $4,000 
at his job, who answers the 
$32,000 question correctly actu
ally wins only $16,600— the rest 
goes to the U. S. Treasury. But 
if he goes on to answer the $64,- 
000 question he can keep only 
about $8,700 out o f the extra 
$32,000. Thus he risks an assured 
$16,600 for a chance to win an 
additional $8,700.

Under present federal income 
tax laws, the same individual 
would have to will $448 ,ill in 
order to keep $64,000. 

i But in addition to national 
! taxes, the Chamber points out, the 
1 citizen may be subject to state 

income taxes and. in some com
munities. munipicol income taxes.

This same disinclination to 
take risks because o f taxes also 
acts as a brake on business initia
tive and the potential investor, 

i But with an important difference. 
The TV contestant may not win, 
but he can’t lose. The business
man or investor can!

The state of Delaw„e 
perfect circular am for "**1 
boundaries. wn* of jj

4

Sitting Bull is buried at Stand
ing Rock Agency, Fort 'i ates. 
North Dakota.

IN o

Carroll and Mrs. 
o f Crowell -pent 

Mr-. Warren Hav-

Mi and Mrs. Julius Brody and j 
; family o f Houston spent Friday 
j night in the J e ff Hurt home.

Dan Cleveland o f Winters spent 
j the week end with his parents. | 
Mi and Mrs. Billy Cleveland, and 

j brother, Don.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewol- 
| len and family returned to their 1 
home at Ardmore, Okla., Satur-j 
day after a visit with his father.

, Levi, and wife and aunt, Mrs. Ida 
j Colclazer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hopkins 
snent the week end with their 
-on, Harley, and family o f Bor- 
ger. Mrs. Hopkins remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Joe Wood 
a id family o f Wichita Falls were 
week end guests o f his parents. 
Mi and Mrs. T. E. Lawson, and 
her mother. Mrs. Bruno Bcrgt. o f 
Crowell.

Mi and Mr.-. C lifford Russell 
and Noy- if Cushion, Okla.. vis- 
ite i Sunday with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dewberry, 
and Aunt Opal.

Herman Thorna- o f Gene Autry, 
Okla . visited Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thom
as, and Mis- Lois Paulson.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Harris and! 
Sharon returned home Tuesday! 
after a vacation trip to Welling
ton, Pampa, and Guymon, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Bredy and 
-on, Rhiney, and Mrs. Otto Bredy 
and ioy- visited Thursday with J 
their daughter and sister-in-law. j 
Mr-. Arthur Schulz, and family.

Mrs. R. W. Burel-mith and -on, 
Jim. o f Ferris visited over the 
week end with her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. G. T. Key, and husband.

Mr-. Bessie .Jordan o f Bridge
port. formerly o f Rayland. spent 

'the week here visiting relatives

(Pol. Adv.— Paid for by Ralph \V. Yarborough.)

KOZY K90L COOLERS
$125.00

and friends.
Richard Russum and Jackie 

Solomon are attending the two- 
weeks training course of the Na- 
’.lonal Guard at North Fort Hood.

Miss Sharon Harris entertained 
the young people o f the Lockett 
Ba;rti-t Church with a Coke party 
Sunday night.

Mi and Mrs. Eddie Richter 
a d family and Mrs. Mary Richter, 
all o f Electra, ami Larry Richter 
it Wichita Falls visited Sunday 

with Mrs Ruby Mansel.
Mi and Mrs. J e ff Hurt return

ed Friday from a visit with her 
mother. Mrs. J. A. Cornelius, and 
brothers. Roy and Hugh, o f Mt. 
Cairn. They also visited her sis
ter . Mrs. John Tower- and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Pigler and chil
dren o f Godslin, Ala., in her 
mother’s home.

Mis- Glenna Scott left Sunday 
for Decatur where she will be 
employed until this fall. Then -he 
will enter Decatur Baptist Col
lege.

M - Cressie Miller o f Norman, 
Okia . spent the week end with 
her -ister, Mrs. W. W. Carr, and
husband.

Mr. and Mr-. A. T. Beazley 
spent the week end with their 
grar.dson, Kenneth Garvin, of the 
1'. S. Navy, who is home on leave.

| Th y visited him in the home of 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.

| Garvin, o f Garland.
Mrs. Lillie Russum was honor

ed Friday night by her Sunday 
School class o f the Wesley Chapel 
Chu -'h on her 75th birthday with I 
a party in the home of her son, 
C A. Russum, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Purvis and 
f und of Petersburg visited Tue.-*-; 
day and Wednesday with her par- 

nr- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Russum. 
Linda Kubicek is spending her I 

va> ation with her uncle and aunt, j 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Cole o f Dalla-.

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Daniel and 
Mi ami Mrs. Johnny Daniel mid 
Si;-an visited Sunday in Crater- 
vilie Park, Okia.

and Your Old Cooler- Regardless of 
Condition!

J. E. Minor Air Conditioning
and Repair Shop
Ea.t Side of Square

6 YEARS OF SERVICE A T  21

Carbondale, 111.— Although Pfc.
Frank Robinson Jr. is only 21, 
he a veteran o f -ix years in 
the armed services. The young 
Marine tarted his military career
at Li, hen he “ misrepresented” 
hi age to get. in the Illinois Na- 
t’oiui Guaid. He served a two-1 
year hitch in the Air Force before
enlis'ing in the Marines.

2.300 TELEPHONES
There are 2,300 telephones I 

aooard the aircraft carrier L’SS 
Forr« tal The warship was com-] 
misuor.ed on Oct. 1.

Mellorine TRIANGLE
Cool and Refreshing

I  Gallon
GI.ADIOLA CAN DONALD DUCK— 6 OZ. CAN

BISCUITS 2 23s ORANGE JUICE 2 i«33<
GRAYSON FROZEN FILET STEAKS OF

OLEO 2 lor 45c CATFISH 1 lb. pkg.
STAMPED. INFERTILE FROZEN b oz. Can

EGGS Long Green Ctn. doz. 33c LEMON ADE 2 for 29c
VAN ( AMP DOZEN ROLLS TO THE PKG.

TUNA 5 (or SIoo FROZEN ROLLS fe 35
KRAFT'S FROZEN 111 oz. Pkn.

VELVEETA 1 »> box 41* STRAWBERRIES 2 for 4»
kimbell's Pie 303 Can DELITE ALL  MEAT

CHERRIES 5lorS100 BOLOGNA lb
CAL-TOP -  i CAN COWBOY TRAY PACK

PEACHES 2 (or 59* BACON lb
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 2 for 25* FRYERS
PORK and BEANS 2 (or 15* I CHUCK ROAST

303 CAN BATTERY FED

FLY SPRAY

BLACK FLAG
Ouart Can

PECAN— Really Good Stuff ..

SANDIES 1 lb. bag 49« PICNIC HAMS lb
WHITE SW AN

1 pound box
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE 2 lb. can
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 fcs.
LITTLE MISS

FLOUR 25 lbs.

FRESH DAILY

GROUND MEAT
WRIGHT’S DELITE

PACKAGE

CARROTS for
LARGE FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE 2 for 25
CALIFORNIA ELBERTA

PEACHES U>
SUNKIST

LEMONS lb.
CALL

1 0 *  p r ic e s  a x ^ o r n a t

SUPER MARKET
fR £ £ ^  D E L I V E R Y  A  H D  E A S Y  P A R K / W O -
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lassified ads I
For Sale

by Barkt'r:_____________ _ ___ ”

rT fOH^SALE —  Call w
. - No. 2588,

Lodge Notices

phoru Foard
1-ltp

SALE
__  jyly homo in west

II 3 rooms, 
Greening.

2 lots. —  Mrs.
See Mrs. Jack 

51-4tp

__ One modern 5- 
and fenceSALE

house, pal ape
I,, k. Johnson lease. 
Wichita Falls. Tex. 
1-ltc ____ ________

21-inch Majestic 
■Mil set. console model. Com* 
with antenna. Price $150.—-

B Robertson, Marparet. 
l-2tp________________

For Rent
ggjip __ Two bed rooms,
e entrance, private hath.—  
Fergeson. oJ-o-tc

Crowell Chapter No. 27fi. RAM
Stated meeti n g on 
Thursday after second 
Mond ay in each  
month.

July 12, 8 p. m.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, H P 
W. B. C A R TER, Sec.

CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

JOE RADER, Noble Grand.
C. A. LANGFORD. Sec

Crowell Chapter No. 916. OES
Meets second and fourth 

f i  Tuesday nights of each 
month.

July 24, 8:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 

i welcome all visitors.
MRS. GLADYS MOORE. W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL. Sec.

Notice
>£[) __ Ironing, first house 
of Cameron Lumber build- 
\|;- Min Wheeler. 1 -'Up

PRODUCTS has establish- 
rritory open near your home 

waiting for ser
if rite Mr*. Imogene Wooley, 

j$55. Lawton, Okla. 52-2tc

T H ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Medina

Saturday night, July 21, 8 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. M ATTHEW S JR.. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

__ The Egenbacher Im-
-nt Co., Knox City, your 
national Harvester dealer, 
inds new and used farm tna- 
ry, See us for a better deal, 
phone 2761 ; night phone 

tfc

Wanted
!TED — Lady bookkeeper, 
ir* daily. B'v-ilay week. Write 
Stations in own handwriting 
fx 188. Crowell, Texas. State 

expected. 52-tfcrespass Notices
TRLSPAS^INii of any kind or 
I damping on John S. Ray land. 

John S. Ray. 1-67

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Aug. 13, 8:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

IET$ TALK
c/vesrocK
8Y rev gould

“ T H A T  A SON M AY W A L K ’* 
— Mrs. Roderick D. Balsam. 
Little Neck, N. Y., gave part of 
her leg to her son, David, 11 
months old, in the hopes that 
one day he could walk normal
ly. David was born without a

normal ankle and was unable 
to move his foot. Doctors said 
that Mrs. Balsam will suffer no 
ill effects from the operation. 
A oart o f her tibia bone was 
transplanted to her son.

Thali<
MRS.

•a
C. H. WOOD

is ill inMrs. O'Neal Johnson 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Fitzger
ald and son of Austin came Mon
day for a visit with his father. 
Rev. W K. Fitzgerald, and family.

Mrs. Troy Chapman and three 
children of Oklaunion. and Mrs. 
Roy Watts of Vernon spent last 
Thursday with Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds.

Mrs. Billy Collingsworth and 
baby and Delores Abston of Ver
non visited the Buddy Hopkins 
and G. C. Shorts Saturday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Deverne Franklin 
of St. John. Kansas, and Mrs. Bon
nie Dclkcr o f Great Bend. Kansas, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Casada last 
week end.

Mrs. Paul Vecera and daughters 
of Glasco, Kansas, have been here) 
at the bedside of her mother, Mrs,

land children and Mr. and Mrs. 
j Louis Pyle and children of Floy- 
I dada were here last week end for 
i the wedding o f Sybil Henry and 
1 Keith Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and 
daughter. Nan Sue. visited the 

| Gotchie Mints family at Paducah 
Sunday. Nan Sue remained for a 
week’s visit.

Gayle Taylor is attending a two- 
weeks summer band camp at Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls.

Mis. C. W. Woods o f Vernon 
spent last Thursday and Friday 
here with her daughter, Mrs. G. 
A. Shultz, and family.

Mrs. H. S. Bridges of Rotan 
spent Sunday with Mrs. M. H. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli o f Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Van
diver and girls o f Amarillo were 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock of 
Farmers Valley spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble. 
They visited Pete Gamble in the

Fort Worth —  Mid-July cattle 
and calf prices showed unexpected 
strength at Fort Worth Monday. 
Despite numbers well above the 
100,000 mark around the major 
mark*- circle, the largest run of 
the season at the Fort Worth mat- 
ket. prices were fully steady to 
strong all through the list.

Fort Worth’s Monday offering 
of cattle and calves wa> around 
the 11,000 mark, and a top of 
$22 was paid for about 125 steers 
fed by Clyde McClung of Johnson 
County. It was the best price of 
the summer here.

Movement o f both slaughter 
and stocker and feeder classes 
wa.- active, and good and choice 
steers and yearlings ranged from 
$20 to $22. while common to me
dium sorts sold around $10 to $10. 
Fat cows drew $0.50 to $12.50, 
and canners and cutters sold from 
$0.50 to $9.50, some strong- 
weight cutters above that range. 
Bulls moved in the $0.50 to $13.50 
bracket.

Good and choice slaughter

ms NOTICK No hunting or 
or trespassing ut any kind al

oe »ny land. wned or U »* «d
—W II. Johnson. tfc

Gordon J.
Meets every uuo>| 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

1L E. M INYARD, C ommander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

CNTING. FISHING or tre*pa*»ing  
' kind allowed on any land owned I 

>ed by L 8 Wifihon. pd. 6-85

CE—No hunting, fishing or trea 
of any kind allowed on my • 

,-Furd Halaell. tfc

JUSPASSING Positively no hunt- 
fishing; tin any of my land. Trea- 

will be Droseeuted. —  Leslie 
»BI tfc.

] Ben Hogan, in the Crowell Hos-! Crowell hospital Sunday evening. 
Ford Post No. 130 pital. Mrs. Hogan was brought to Mrs. H. \\ . Gray and son, Bev- 

third her home here last Tuesday. « ily Gray, have returned home 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and after 3 weeks stay at Hereford 

Clydene of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. with the Norman Grays and Bev- 
Doyle Ford and Dale. Monte, Jan-jelly worked in harvest, 
ice and Joy Nell, of Goodlett. M i.' Mis. Ed Huskey returned home 
and Mrs. Fred Glover of Crowell, last Friday after visiting her pur- 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones and cuts. Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey, 
Mis. A. B. Newsom of Vernon at Fayetteville. Ark. 
were Sunday guests in the home Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hudgens and 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Short. children of Dallas visited Mr. and 

A shower honoring Mrs. Keith Mrs. Dock Hudgens and Mr. and 
Maxwell is being sponsored by Mrs. Jim Moore last week, 
the WSCS ladies in the basement Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
of the Methodist Church Thursday, Johnson in the Crowell hospital 
July 19, from 3 to 5 o'clock. Ev- July 11. a girl, Cheryle Lynn, 
ery’one is invited to come. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Broadus

Mrs. Charlie Blevins wa- re- of Monmouth. Ore., spent Satur- 
tumed home from the Crowell day night with his sister. Mrs. Foy

ving Habits 
•ect Gas Mileage
re you getting as much gas oil mileage as you should? 
t check your driving habits.”  
' McFadden of Dallas, pres- 
of the Texas Safety Asso- 

t  gave this tip to motorists 
week. II, spoke on behalf 
■ current speed control pro- 
which i- being conducted by 

Texas Safety Association, the 
rtment of Public Safety and 
National Safety Council, in 
Ration with the “ Slow Down 
Dv> program of the Nation- 
onference of State Safety 
dmators.

you ve got a heavy foot, 
f*sare y°l|r trouble lies right 

Mel-adder; said. “ Your gas 
01 w°uld probably go much 
*r y°u cut down on your 

A vehicle traveling at a 
rate of speed burns up gas 
0,1 st a much faster rate 
one traveling at a moderate
• It also wears out tires and
* faster.’ ’
Pointed out that this dollar 
not likely to be compen- 

' py lime saved, either. 
' 'd that, far from saving 

e person who travels at 
.ler>raP° ° f  speed than"*the 

flow often loses 
is efforts to get ahead o f 

,ril° t,n backfire by causing 
■onsuming traffic jams. 

ln-a-hurry’ driver also 
a Wml deal of energy,” 

,iijn , k®*y and nervous, 
hi* f,'r overy advantage, he 

-j., f?  ̂ °ut unnecessarily. 
d J ^ / ’f  heedless and er- 

ing is the cause o f many

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran* o f Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

WM. SIMMONS, Commander. 
B ILL NICHOLS. O. M hospital Monday.

Hearrell Scale- of Abilene vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Scales. Sunday.

Miss Barbara Luckie o f Stam
ford spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the T. R. Cates Jr. 
home. Barbara was here to attend

McRae, anil family.
Floyd Webb o f Midland visited 

hi< mother. Mrs. R. I). Webb, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Matthews 
and children spent the week end 
with his father. T. H. Matthews, 
and wife. They were moving from

Falls were recent guests in the 
Cecil Carpenter and Loyd Fox 
homes.

Charles Howard Bursty made 
a trip to Wichita Falls Monday.

Mrs. L. D. Fox o f Crowell vis
ited the Cecil Carpenters and 
Loyd Foxes last week.

Mrs. Johnnie Myrick and daugh
ter, Mrs. H. L. O’Roak and hus
band and baby, Brenda Kay. of 
McKinney spent the week end 
with her sister, Mrs. L. A. Rob
erts, and family.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy- 
Dean Brown July 14, a girl at 
Denver City. Billy is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown of 
Thalia.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and niece. 
Mrs. Bill Hunter, and daughter. 
Clydene, spent last Friday with 
the Doyle Fords at Goodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble of 
Vernon visited her father and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, 
Sunday.

Oran Ford spent several days 
last week with his sister, .\lr«. 
Jack Ballard, who bad surgery in 
an Odessa hospital Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
and son, Waldon, and family- 
spent Monday and Tuesday of 
last week at Craterville Park in 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Henry Spasi and Mrs. Mar
tha Thompson and daughters, Lin
da and Karen Lee. o f San Jose, 
Calif., arrived here Monday for 
a visit with Ida and R. J. Mints. 
They are daughters of Johnny 
Mints, former Thalia resident.

jJvi iulkn. $15 to $18, with 
ommi -i ami medium sort- $11 to 

$14, and cull- around $9 to $10.
G md and choice stocker steer 
• alves sold from $10 to $18.50, 
am: steer yearling- sold from $17 
down. Stocker cow- trade eontin- 

j  ued dull in vim  of the hot dry : wt ather.
In the special stocker and feed 

er -ale for Angus and Angus 
crossbred.- held at the Fort Worth 
market July 13, price- were strong 
t» $2 higher ai d ,-ome of thi top 
sold around $2 above recent levels.

The quality was generally high 
in the offering and heavy buying) 
power from Cornholt areas wa- 
on hard for the event.

Top steer calve.- sold from $18 
to $22. with top heifer calves at . 
$15 to $17. with some o f the' 
champion heifers scoring $18.50 j 
and $20. A total of 1,745 calve 
and yearlings glossed $154,008.19 
to average $88.04 per head.

Favorable reports in the dre.-.-ed 
meat trade along *+ie Eastern sea
board, enabled salesmen at For: ! 
\\ orth to pres- for higher price 
Monday. Lambs and yearling- were 
strong to $1 higher, and top.- w ere | 
$2 above last week's close. Good i 
and choice fat lambs were sold ' 
from $17 to $20. with medium and 
lower grades from $10 to $10. i 
Stockers and feeders drew $13 to 
$ 10.

Fat yearling muttons sold from 
$14 to $27 and old ewes cashed at 
$1 to $5. with a few $5.50.

Hogs topped at $15.50 to $17.50 
at Fort Worth Monday, or strong 
to 25 cents above last week's 
close. Sows sold from $13 down.

EXPERIENCES IN ARCTIC

Lt. (d r  ( O. FUke, USN, 
now a pilot with the U. S. Ant
arctic expedition, has tangled 
fit thand with polar bears, drop- 
pi d into icy r»\a.- <•,- it: polar 
glacieis. fallen overboard in actio 
waters, and ha been involved in 
eight aircraft mishaps in th<- Arc
tic and Antarctic.

3,713 CHAPTERS

In 1881, there were only three 
chapters helping to provide Red 
Cross services. Today, 3,713 Red 
Cross chapters serve every county- 
in the United States and insular 
territories.

Nevada mean snow covered.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

SKIN ITC H — HOW  TO 
R E L IE V E  IT IN JUST 
15 M INUTES

If  not pleated, your 40c back 
at any drug (tore Inttant drying 
Itch-Me-Not deadens itch and 
burning; kill* germ* on contact. 
U*e day or night for cciema, in
sect bite*, foot itch, other tur- 
face rathe*. Now at Shirley-Your- 
ee Drug.

3-39-40-41-51-52-1-2

Ben Ramsey
F o r  L i e u t e n a n t  G o v e r n o r

eSound 
r  Progressive 
p Impartial

A Man Texans Knew
. . .  and Respect

(Pol. Adv, Paid for by Ben Ramsey.)

the wedding of Sybil Henry and) Tulsa. Okla., to Alamogordo, N. 
Keith Maxwell in the home o f ; M.
Sybil's grandparents, Mr. and | Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
Mrs. L. H Hammonds Saturday Candy o f Lubbock ,spent last week 
night. j *lere *1's Pa in ts , Mr. and

Mr and Mrs. John L. Sullivan ! Mrs. R. H. Cooper, 
and Woodroe Johnson o f Amarillo Mary Ann Myers of Crowell

The Detert Storehouse

Most people think the desert is ^

spent the week end with Mr. and 
| Mrs. Will Johnson.
| Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Anderson

was a week end guest in the Rob
ert Long home.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Canafax 
Dunlap visited Sunday with visited Howard Canafax in the 

barren and God-forsaken. But ac- j her coUflins, Mrs. L. A. Roberts | Vernon hospital Sunday.
most fer- and G. C. Short, and families Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Mrs Percy

Mrs. Homer Mc-Beath, Lindell | Taylor and daughter. Gayle. Mrs. 
McBeath and Mrs. Bob Bell visit- Roland Taylor and son, Bill, all 

‘ “  James McBeath J **- - - J ° -----n ’r—

tually, the desert is the 
tile area in the world.

Have you ever stopped to thing 
where the great civilizations of 
antiquity arose? In the fertile 
deserts! Egypt, for example, and 
Sy:ia, Palestine, Iran, northern 
India, Arabia, the north coast of

ed Mr. and Mrs 
in Dalhart and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hasselvander and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar McBeath at Pampa last
week. ,

Lindell McBeath has returned

•'aid.

IC accident, 
advice McFadden said.

V >nt0 <*r'vers is to slow 
° u , lave m°ney, time, 

^ p er AND your life.”

SEARcH CONTINUES

year, the American 
ln cooperation with

Red
Red

"ued eti'u °f °,t1her. countries, Peopl,. —! * orld-wide search
Id War r in* because of

f*om
4« COUNTRIES

of itQKcn°!"the,Rtern states’ 
received’ the American Red 

2n*i, . c°ntributions from 
of th '"j' 44 c°untries for 
" ^ disaster victims.

rSh,Ft °F  OPINION

lareelv shi,t in Pub,ic °pin-
of decree.

eg.

A frica— these were all and lands.) fron, harvest at Pecos and
Thv.ii there were the Incas Peru. ] Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammondsthe Toltecs and Aztecs in Mexico. 
Great civilizations these, all rear
ed on desert plateaus.

The desert is most fertile be
cause it is a savings bank without 
any withdrawals. Plants need 
minerals just as we need meat 
and veegtables and fruits. Some 
o f the desert lands o f our West 
contain three times as much pot
ash, six times as much magnesia, 
14 times as much lime, as the 
humid lands of the East.

’i he desert is an inexhaustible 
slot ehouse o f food for the plants 
o f thousands o f years to come. 
But this source of plant food can
not be used until it receives a 
supply of moisture. Then the des
ert will burst into profuse bloom.

To some people the Bible is like 
the desert, dry and uninviting, of

visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tay 
lor at Oklahoma City from Wed
nesday to Friday o f last week, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clower 
at Benjamin Saturday night.

Claud Roberts o f Midland spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. E. H. Roberts.

Mrs. Ruth Hammonds o f Ver- 
in their everyday! non visited the Jim Dunn family- 

have discovered; and Mrs. Finnic Tarver Sunday.
Mrs. Grover Nichols o f Crowell

no real value 
lives. But many 
that if the Word of God is wat
ered by faith, it yields precious 
treasures, including salvation, 
eternal life, and complete peace 
of mind. “ For we are all the chil
dren of God by faith in Christ 
Jc'-us" (Galatians 3:26). We have 
access into all of God’s gracious 
spiritual provisions by faith (Ro
mans 5:2). , _  .,

Thus we can enter into (tods 
promise: “ The Lord shall guide 
thee continually, and satisfy thy 
soul in drought, and make fat thy 
bones: and thou shalt be like a 
watered garden, and like a spring 
of water, whose waters fail not 
(Isaiah 58:12).___________________

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 detoel trnctnr. prired W 
sell; new International Snper M tractor. J M h e  
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-* a"d 10 ® 
International harrow plowa. See no for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

spent Friday night with her sis
ter, Mrs. 11. W. Banister. They 
visited Mrs. Billy Collingsworth in 
Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton and 
children have returned home a f
ter visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Blue and friends at 
Breckenridge; also his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hamilton, 
and friends at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hudgens of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. An- 
cell Hall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan of 
Chillicothe and Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus Welborn of Wichita Falls vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Abston.

The J. A. Blevins o f Vega have 
been here this past week at the 
bedside of his mother, Mrs. Char
lie Blevins, who had surgery last 
week.

The Mitchell Jacksons of Sny
der, the Truman Quillins o f Ver
non and the Martin Jones of 
Crowell were Sunday guests in 
the home of their parents, the 
J. C. Jones.

Mrs. J. M. Jackson returned 
home Sunday night after visiting 
her sons, Rodger and David, in 
Houston and her mother in Fort 
Worth.

Wendell Callaway o f Crowell 
spent last week in the Bill Cates 
home here.

The Sim V. Gambles visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Keith Frost, 
and husband in Lubbock last week 
end.

The D. D. Hairstons o f Wichita

Ever see an 
electric day bed ?

You will Mion. The fir*t one i- alri-.uK on the market.

One min tile it's a sofa. Then jires- a button ami it 
linfoiil- into a bed—automatically. I’re— the billion agmi 
and it folds back into a sofa.

This ju-t one of many new ways that electricity will be 
working for you in the years to come. Electricity will heat 
your home in wittier, cool it ill summer .. . cook your food 
in seconds instead of hours . . .  open your garage doors at 
the approach of your car.

You’ll need plenty of power for this new electric ai*c — 
ami it will he waiting when you want it. Independent 
electric companies like this one build ahead of your needs 
so you will haw plenl) of electricity nlnayt! %

Wfest Texas Utilities Compaq?
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. H '- f.h  P o g 'J f *

B r id e  o f

'  ' :i  *  4. P '" r ' ;v on April 1*. r.*49, Hire became
' / rh Ft**** Republic of Ireland, ut-

T r g la t tie* with Britain

• « - :  Mr* S. E. Tate.)
* *s« ba*me*» .»e*si'>n
i m , . r- ■ „r.ty-wide pic-

July 20 and the]
■*,!Eprr.r-: in August

• several game*
. x - r -t*.- Mr?*.
i cookie? and
-* •• w.r,g mennber«:
g t r. Mathew*. S. E.

,;.* S t i * Henry- R<i**.
. fisear Gentry, E. A.
r m K ng and the two .• Wallace a’id ,

Washington * a. ^  ,
dent ever to i. , e '1
electoral \ote, i -. ,

IF YOU ARE OPPOSED TO MIXED SCHOO:< 
. . MI X E D  M A R R I A G E S  and 
. . .  I L L E G A L  FEDERAL  INTERFERE^;

VOTECFOFD a l l  3
R E F E R E N D U M  P R O P O S I T I O N S  ON

JULY 2 8 ™
have ar. a u ;-  

meet
■ . •  *f Mr- K-
wi

~?L5COTT H D CLLB

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
U M l ' A L  INSURANCE 

Old I- *•* U y t l  P* M»rw»

T d o r * r y Olfi'p
Rp. dpfiee Ca 1 i 1 73W

a l

M,
w o r*

rv jr

a t u a  i»% / Tht. 
f. p «1*"or ar

id r\

iif' *J
nd«*r pr»! 
-a . t r, t h *

L V

T H A L U  IDLE HOUR CLUB

rv .h a  1
... . . , f Mr- Opal Grimm 

_ ritl • • ■ tigu-
*- and one visitor. Mrs-

M i  T Le. o f  Riverside, pre>-

_
• g f. r th- :?0th p

j. . ;v,-r-ary f the club -July 2*i- 
a.ii-da y reunion is planned 
a a-ket dir.n, r in the base- 

. . .  f  .Me Methodist Church.
All ex-r: ember* are urged to

attend. .
Mr-. Grimm -erved a deliciou- 

M.ate w tn cold drink.-.
The text meeting will be with 

Maide Johnson Sept 13.

j</ FOR

V f o r

sf! JO*

»oa» • « *

l.w* '"‘*"n*,r'***
•  Wit* p«r*»«* •"* n*R,ot'

, fc.  *M  ,§ "•*
FaReral •acroach"****-

S R E F E R E N D U M  C O M M I T ! !

ilH lI lIK d o iilK IIM tltH lII I

N O T I C E
Mr he July, unless an  e m e r-

u en ' y .«rt&<*■> the sho p  h o u rs  wi l l  he fro m

8:30 to 11.00 A. M.
n nd

3:30 to 5:00 P. M. 
CROWELL FLOWER SHOP

Th, fan. ■■ T-xa- frontiersman.
Jarre- Bowie »a -  inventor o f 
the Bowie knife.

(Pol. Adv Paid for bv Texa- Referer.dun. < 
Robert Cargill, chairman.)

■ itt**.

I

t ’ ■ ••
r-om- P: 

fr"!at.'i lit

S P E C I A L S
C29:i£3jjC2 n

m
m m  ano
SATURDAY

>rat* i

it Mi Jar
th*- hr do. k•••*«*i*,***‘«,,*,****,,,,,,'**,****,*M***'*,,***,,*,**,**,*,,*'M' i............................— ir the recfi

(KO SM il.I., TUX AS

lhe>r> ()|M-n 7:15 I*. M. Week Days.
,iiu fnx mid Sunday. 1:15 I*. M. ( nntinuuus.

DOUBLE FEATURE
I It 11 > \ N \M I SA'I I KDAN. .11 I.Y 20. 21
INVASION of the BODY SNATCHERS

Lev in Vlr( arth v 

- I ' l u s -

INDE.STUCTIBLE M AN
I tin ( hane\

'I  S MON . T1 IKS., .11 I.V 22. 211. 24

F l 'A f t K  E LLAN O K . pAFLECER, K jM  N o v a K

line were tne 
.ride'- parent,*. Mr and Mr- 

Chester I'.gue the bridegro n - 
mother, Mrs. J. J Derryberr; 
a ! th* honoree-

Traditiona! wedding mu-sic wa- 
p.a. -I during the reception by 

' i ■ . . Ml
The bride war an honor grad- 

.ate i f  t ie  ] ‘.*56 ela-- o f  Durant 
H gh Sehool. The bridegroom, who, 
recently received hi* discharge, | 
afu-r erving two years in the, 
,«rtneii for>• i employed at Kills

] Appliance.
Af*•• r ,i -hort wedding trip to 

point of intere t m Oklahoma,
J the tuple w ill reside in Durant.
< iut -if town gue-t for the wed- 
do iroi reception were Mrs. J.

| .1 In rryle-rry. Call ra; Mr- (i. W. 
[ ’ "g-t-. Mi and Mrs Curtis Ca- 

.. Mi Pearl Hester and Miss 
T h .i Casey. Truscott; Mr. and 

I Mi Roster Patton and on, Dan- 
j -. .f Crowell; Mr. and Mr. Bill 
• iri'dl, I a n ice and Kenny, Abi- 

I , Mi and Mr*. A C. Casey 
anti Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henslee, 
Denison; Mr- Doyal Dunn, Guin- 
da Sue and Carolyn. Calera: Gene 
Paul Pogue anil Rex D. Brown, 
U hita Fall*

EI.ISKKTA—Sliced—2' i inn

PEACHES 3f°rS1  oo
WHOLE:— 24 ( AN

A P R I C O T S  3 ( ° r  s 1 oo
BFOS.

1*1 RASNOW

F L O U R  25lbs. $ 1 8 9

SWIFT'S

J E W E L  3 l b  can
WHITE SW AN

C O FFE E  «>
MIRACLE WHIP pinl 35c

VELVEETA CHEESE 79
2 lb. Carton

t
(il.A DIOl.A

BISCUITS
KKI) SKA I.— ALL ME AT

ea. l i e

' f '
; ; ; 5,ar f  , - (  : */• ‘ • , ;

'm

L _
/ 9 , > Of <

RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB

Tl.. Rivei *id> 1 II Club met 
:f the bon' - o f Cryla Hammonds
July 10.

Mr Mar;. Brown showed the 
g bow to stay stitch and make 

After hi; it; - wa- over, 
' - el t-ookie and old ririnks.
Next meeting will be at Vicky 
l - i *  non - Then were eight 

■ Ik attended.

Vienna Sausage 2  h r  3 5 c
BORDENS kan., Str.. (.hf*r.

Charlotte Freeze | gal. 5 9 ^
IMI'EUIAE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 95<

SI N SPUN

O LEO
ZESTEE

lb.

PRESERVES 3 - ’ r
Baker's Best—$1.00 Siae

HAIR TONIC «  79c
Del Monte— 303 €an

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 29<
H I.I.Y f.f>OKED -  SWIFT PREMIUM—HEAT AND EAT’— 1 to ft lbs

PICNIC HAMS lb 39<
y

IPCf

V# •> ,1 ’,ta»»iL Itmtmn M Gavin, l»» t̂ rt Mr»im, *»rf ■». (,wif», •̂ r*«m<ia, 'y R»liw |lm MMlat » t> •
*>. .# oy Naisur. Mi M l,|lm« l'»mnl«Mi P»wt*n ad A (fir»«M trf 0»»V Pr*'' «•» f'i

W E D N E S D A Y  \ N D  T i l l  R S D A Y , .11 I.Y  25, 2b

BOTTOM OF THE BOTTLF
Van Johnson— Ruth Roman

COMING ATTRACTIONS
HIE M W  ERR K ( i l 'E E N — Barbara Stanwyck 
HOW TO BE VERY POP! EAR— Belt> Erable 

I I \KDER THEY F'AI.I*— Humphrey Bt*g.tr‘
H IE  EAST I- R.ONTIER— Victor Malur *

ilAM  RF TURNS
I '<• in v « hi( imiU

r K N NI 
IK>M i
(* rim -. ,t»r Ait hr- /» (,iblon *r 
nvr» a * *h. InlRrcalional Air 
f f i rf  if New Y»*rP f r om London 
Ai*h<-j» wms I hr fir»I Nr|frf* to 
t -mprlr in »h* WihriWrdon ten 
fi » lldD'piii' llliph * fi which lh* 
ir^rriffj with Hr it win'* A/< !/*-!« 
Ihi »D»n win fhr w.riiRn a dou 
LI*-- »»»!*- fo u n n y  I u r o p +  *n d  
An* •(»»*« Jftn«tmry, th*
LalB*On ifirl ha* f'guyht )t«r wm y
t»# vi' lory m 1H l'#urntrr«nU 
»n that 11rnw

P.PO'a

r.PO'

i IRV1 SWEET

CANTALOUPES lb. 5c
CHOICE BABY BEEF

CLUB S TEA K  ■b. 59c
1 RESM

PEACHES lb. 17t!
CRISPRITE

BACON B> 39
SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb. 25c
ARKANSAS

FRYER S b 49
( alifornia K. Y. — Eresh, Crinp

BEANS lb. 27<
HHOUND

B E E F  lb. 39

CECIL DRIVER
D & B  FOOD MARKET

J. T. BROOKS


